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Characteristics of a Mentally Retarded Offender

May Not Communicate at Age Level
Limited vocabulary, may have speech defect.
Difficulty understanding or answering questions.
Inability to read or write.
Mimics responses or answers.

May Not Behave at Age Level
Prefers younger persons (children) for friends.
Inappropriate interactions with peers or opposite sex.
Easily influenced by and anxious to please others.
Difficulty making change, using telephone, telling time, etc.
Low frustration tolerance.

May Not Understand Consequences of Situations
Doesn't appreciate seriousness of situations.
May not reflect on actions: acts impulsively.
May try to please others and disregard legality of actions.
A follower, not initiator of criminal activity.

May Not Behave Appropriately in Criminal Justice Situations
May not understand rights.
May be overly willing to confess.
Difficulty recalling facts or details of offense.
Tendency to be overwhelmed by police authority.
May not want disability to be noticed.
Says what he thinks others want to hear.

For information or Help Contact:
New York State OMRDD
Bureau of Forensic Services
44 Holland Avenue
Albany, New York 12229
Telephone: (518) 474-6309

Source: New York State OMRDD Bureau of Forensic Services
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Preface

The incarceration of people who are developmentally disabled
raises troubling public policy questions with respect to the fair ad-
ministration of justice to the individual, the protection of public
safety, and the protection of inmates who are developmentally
disabled while they are in the custody of the state. Committees of the
Senate and Assembly have held public hearings on these questions,
most recently in the fall of 1987. Consistent with much of the re-
search and literature in this field, these hearings were marked by tes-
timony offering widely varying estimates of the nature and dimen-
sion of the problem, much of it based on anecdotal evidence or
impressions formed by interested observers.

The Legislature therefore requested the Commission to conduct
a study and provide a reliable estimate of the number of persons
with developmental disabilities in the state prison system, whae also
evaluating current practices for identifying such inmates ane mee,-
ing their needs.

This report responds to the request by the Legislature.

Briefly, the following are the principle findings and conclusions
of the study.

1. Contrary to many estimates, the study found that a rela-
tively small proportion of prison inmates are developmen-
tally disabled.

Our study indicates that only approximately one to three
percent of the state prison population meets the federal
statutory definition of developmental disabilities (Report
p. 24).

Although these inmates had significant limitations in basic
life skills required to meet this definition,* they were
unlikely to suffer such severe developmental disabilities as
to cause substantial limitations in expressive or receptive
language (Report p, 25).

Moreover, these inmates with developmental disabilities,
although having long prior histories of criminal convic-
tions involving more serious offenses than other inmates
of state prisons, were no more likely than other inmates to
have served a prior prison or jail term (Report p.28). These
findings suggest that they may have been treated more
leniently in sentencing decisions in the past.

According to the federal statutory definition, persons with developmental disabilities must have a sig-
nificant limitation in at least three of the following seven life skill areas: self-care, receptive and expres-
sive language, learning, mobility, self-direction, independent living, and economic self-sufficiency.



2. The battery of academic achievement tests and the Revised
Beta IQ test administered to all incoming prison inmates at
the reception centers appears to be unreliable in identifying
inmates who may be developmentally disabled.

These group-administered tests lack sufficient pircision to
cull out the relatively small percentage of inmates who meet
the federal definition of developmental disability from a
significantly larger subgroup of inmates who have similar,
but less numerous or severe functional limitations.

More significantly, these tests which are adtninistered by
English-speaking staff, significantly deflate the test scores for
Spanish-speaking inmates (Report p. 17). All of the Spanish-
speaking inmates in our "at risk" subsample had Revised Beta
IQ scores of less than 80 and those who were tested scored
above 100 on the Spanish version of the WAIS test. This is a
matter of considerable concern as the number of Spanish-
speaking inmates in state prisons has been incrtasing rapidly.

These findings strongly suggest that it should be a high
priority for the Department of Correctional Services to recruit
additional Spanish-speaking staff for its reception centers. In
the meantime, there appears to be little justification for
continuing to administer these tests in English to Spanish-
speaking inmates, and recording invalid scores in their rec-
ords.

3. Notwithstanding these limitations in the testing tools and
procedures, correctional officers in the reception centers
seemed to identify approximately half of the inmates with de-
velopmental disabilities for additional testing or placement in
special units. These identifications were largely due toobserva-
tions made by the officers of inappropriate behaviors of the in-

mates. There is a potential to enhance the expertise of the correc-
tional officers in reception centers through specialized training in

identifying persons with developmental disabilities. The Office of
Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities' Bureau of
Forensic Services has developed training materials for other

segments of the criminal justice system that could be utilized in

this effort.

4. The vast majority of the inmates with developmental disabili-
ties are "mainstreamed" into ihe general population of state
prisons. Consistent with reports in the literature, our study found

that inmates with developmental disabilities have more difficulties
adjusting to prison rules and are thus more likely to have prison

rule infractions on their records and to serve more time in "keep-
lock" due to inappmpriate behavior (Report p. 29). However,

despite the absence of special protections for them in the general
prison population, our study found that they did not differ signifi-
cantly from other inmates in terms of their likelihood to suffer a

iv



serious injury in prison or to lose "good time" against their parole
dates (Report p. 32).

5. Approximately 10 percent of the inmates with developmental
disabilities are housed in two special units reserved for in-
mates who are determined, based on their disabilities and
behaviors, to be at high risk of harm if placed in the general
population. While these specialized units offer a measure of addi-
tional protection for inmates who would be vulnerable in the
general population and some basic programs geared to their devel-
opmental level, the paucity of professional staff limit their habili-
tative and rehabilitative programs and, thus, do little to prepare
inmates for eventual release from prison. At the same time, in-
mates in these special units are deprived of other programs that are
available to inmates in the general prison population. Finally, ac-
cording to reports from correctional officers and parole officials,
identification of inmates as developmentally disabled usually
made parole arrangements for these inmates more difficult, and
placement in a special unit was viewed by inmates as stigmatizing.

These factors lead the Commission to be wary of recommending
more aggressive efforts to identify inmates who may be developmen-
tally disabled and to develop larger programs for separate treatment of
these inmates. We believe that the professional staffing and tesources
of the existing special units need to be augmented to enable them to
provide adequate habilitative and rehabilitative programs to meet the
needs of developmentally disabled inmates. We also support plans for
modest expansion of this program of special units to meet the needs of
additional developmentally disabled inmates who may be particularly
vulnerable in the general prison population. In that connection, we
support the plan of the Department of Correctional Services to open a
new special unit to prepare inmates with special needs for parole.

Thus, for the mr.jority of inmates with developmental disabilities
we see no advantage to abandoning the existing practice of "main-
streaming" them into the general prison population. Instead of devoting
resources toward much more extensive and expensive testing, and
assessment practices to identify inmates who may be developmentally
disabled and much more expansive separate and possibly stigmatizing
prison programs dedicated to serving these inmates, the Commission
believes that their needs will be better met if available limited resources
are devoted to integrated programs addressing the functional daily
living skill training needs of these inmates and the many others who are
not developmentally disabled. The study findings suggest that approxi-
mately 6500 inmates in the state prisons have such needs, yet existing
academic and vocational programming in state correctional facilities do
not address these fundamental needs, so essential to an inmate's suc-
cessful transition into the community.



Finally, although issues of the parole of inmates with developmen-
tal disabilities were not included in the Legislature's study request to
the Commission, nor were they a focus of our formal data collection,
this report would be incomplete if it were not to emphasize the grave
difficulties which confront inmates with developmental disabilities as
they attempt to leave prison and rejoin their communities. The com-
plexities of these difficulties clearly requite further study, but reports
nom Steering Committee members from the study, officials of the De-
partment of Conectional Services and the Division of Parole, and staff
of conectional facilities indicate plainly that the problems of making
adequate arrangements for the parole of these inmates often far out-
weigh the problems they encounter inside prison.

A critical component in finding workable approaches to solving
this problem is specialized housing with support services, and case
management to assist in making linkages with services available from
other agencies including mental health, mental retardation, social
services and educational and vocational services.

It is also important to emphasize that the Commission's study
focused on the identification and services offered to persons with
developmental disabilities in state prisons. Some observers of the
state's criminal justice system have advised that a comparable study to
the one completed by the Commission is needed related to local jails.
Many of these advocates maintain that there are both more persons with
developmental disabilities incarcerated in local jails and that in these
settings there are far fewer protections for vulnerable persons.

The findings and conclusions of this report represent the unani-
mous opinion of the members of the Commission. A draft of this report
has also been circulated to members of the Steering Committee. A re-
sponse to the draft report from the Department of Conectional Services
is included as an appendix to the report.

Atbia
larence J. Sundram

Chairman

Irene L. Plau
Commissioner

(11 eaQAA
James A. Cashen
Commissioner
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Chapter 1

Overview of the Study

Much of the testimony fo-
cused on the premise that
persons with developmental
disabilities are disadvan-
taged in the judicial system,
and that they later suffer
from poor services and
treatment in the correc-
tional system.

In Chapter 50 of the Laws of 1988, the State Legislature asked the
Commission on Quality of Cate for the Mentally Disabled to conduct

a "scientific" study to determine the number of inmates in New York
State local jails and prisons who were developmentally disabled. The
term scientific was noteworthy, as the sponsors of the legislation were
well aware that prior estimates of this population had varied widely and
were roundly debated (Santamour and West, 1982; Denkowski and
Denkowski, 1985; Herron, 1984). The Legislature's objective was to ob-
tain an estimate which would have credibility among all involved par-
ties and which would provide a reliable figure upon which the State
could base its plans for developing appropriate correctional facility
programs for inmates who are developmentally disabled. The Legisla-
ture was also interested in knowing how well existing screening proce-
dures, used by the local jails and the Department of Correctional Ser-
vices, were able to identify inmates who may be developmentally dis-
abled, and if changes were warranted in these procedures.

Early in the discussion of the study with key legislative staff it was
agreed that the study's scope would be narrowed to focus only on the es-
timate of persons with developmental disabilities in state prisons. Al-
though there was agreement that study of the population of persons
with developmental disabilities in local jails was also important, avail-
able resources dictated that this phase of the study be deferred.

Prior to this request, in the fall of 1987, the New York State Senate
Select Committee on the Disabled and the Assembly Standing Commit-
tees on Correction and Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Develop-
mental Disabilities held hearings on issues related to criminal offenders
who were developmentally disabled. Much of the testimony before the
Committees focused on the premise that persons with developmental
disabilities are disadvantaged in the judicial system, and that they later
suffer from poor services and treatment in the correctional system.
Most witnesses concurred with the concerns expressed by Judge Josepli
Harris of Albany County Court, that persons with developmental dis-
abilities were still treated like second-class citizens in the criminal jus-
tice system (Harris, 1987; Propek, 1987; and Seigel, 1987). Many
witnesses also emphasized that the screening of incoming prison in-
mates was inadequate to identify persons with developmental dis-
abilities and that, in reality, there were no reliable estimates of the size
or characteristics of this population in the state prisons (Berko, 1987;



While virtually all experts
have abandoned the dated
theories that mental disabil-
ity predisposes an individ-
ual to criminal behavior,
there remains much debate
over the appropriate ser-
vices and programs to meet
the needs of offenders with
developmental disabilities.

Caputo, 1987; Coughlin,1987; Goiden,1987; McMahon, 1987; Murphy,
1987; Schultz,1987; and Steelman, 1987).

Review of the Literature
Early in its efforts to pian the study, the Commiss;on conducted a

thorough review of the literature on issues related to persons with
developmental disabilities. (See Appendix A for a complete bibliog-
raphy.) This review revealed a myriad of academic, clinical, and politi-
cal issues which have long impaired both a more reliable e:)umate of the
number of prison inmates who are develepmentally disabled and a bet-
ter understanding of the characteristics and special needs of this popula-
tion in the correctional setting. Indesd, the literature indicated that the
concerns of the New York State Legislature were shared by many states
which, for the most part, had nude few successful efforts to address the
special needs of inmates with mental and developmental disabilities.

Santamour and West (1982), for example, prefaced their comprehen-
sive anthology of riated research with comments that estimates of the
prevalence of persons with mental retardation in state prisons varied
from 1 to 3 percent to as high as 27 percent in published studies. They
added that virtually all research on the subject was suspect because
there was so little agreement on key issues, such as the definitions of
terms and the appropriate testing instruments, and because actual test-
ing conditions in most correctionPi settings were umatisfactory. In a
more recent study, Spruill and May (1988) presented additional empiri-
cal findings, indicating the limited validity of group-administered tests
in determining prevalence raves for inmates with mental retardation.

A survey of national practices, conducted by Denkowski and
Denkowski (1985) for the Texas Department of Mental Health and Men-
tal Retardation, confirmed these limitations of current practices, noting
that 15 states failed to do any screening for inmates who may be mental-
ly retarded, and that states doing screening typically relied heavily on
group-administered tests, often administered by unqualified personnel.
Furthermore, only 14 states formally incorporated adaptive behavior
evaluations into their screening processes. A similar national survey
conducted by Reichard, Spencer, and Spooner (1982) reported almost
identical findings.

Additionally, while virtually all experts have abandoned the dated
theories that mental disability predisposes an individual to criminal be-
havior, there remains much debate over the appropriate services and
programs to meet the needs of offenders with developmental dis-
abilities. In particular, experts debate whether special segregated
programs should be established for 'his population, and even disagree
as to whether the prison setting can be adapted to meet the special
needs of these inmates (Santamour and West, 1982; Rideau and
Sinclair, 1983; Conine and MacLachlan, 1982; Perel, 1982; Legidative
Research Commission, 1975). Perhaps reflective of this debate, 'most
states responding to the Texas study reported having no special

r-



While there appeared to be
common beliefs that many
"unidentified" persons with
developmental disabilities
are confined in state pris-
ons. . . there was no consen-
sus either in the published
literature, or among New
York State officials, on ac-
ceptable methods to identify
individuals with these dis-
abilities.

rehabilitation programs for this population in their correctional
facilities, and only eight states, including New York, reported having at
least one special needs unit designed to meet the needs of offenders
with developmental disabilities.

The literature is also replete with citations that inmates with mental
retardation or developmental disabilities adjust more poorly to prison.
Most researchers appeared strongly convinced that the developmentally
disabled offender was victimized in the prison setting, with most con-
cuning with the position taken by Rideau and Sinclair (1983):

The mildly retarded person can hide his or her disability dur-
ing the initial stages of the legal process. Once inside, how-
ever, the other prisoners recognize the disability and take
advantage of that individual through extortion, slavery, physi-
cal abuse, humiliation, and ridicule.

Few of these studies, however, are basal tm empirical data, and
many may also be biased by an undue reliance on the predictive
validity of intelligence measures, based on group-administered tests, for
identifying the mentally retarded offender (Rideau and Sinclair, 1983;
Crowley, 1985; Santamour and West, 1982; Denkowski and
Denkowski, 1985).

Methods
As suggested by the above discussion, in conducting this study the

Commission was confronted with a threshold paradox. While there ap-
peared to be common beliefs that many unidentified persons with
developmental disabilities are confined in state prisons, that these in-
mates suffer undue hardships in prisons, and that their identification
would allow state policymakels, as well as prison officials, to better
meet their needs, there was no consensus, either in the published litera-
ture or among New York State officials, on acceptable methods to iden-
tify individuals with these disabilities. Significant statutory differences
in New York State and federal laws defining "developmental dis-
abilities" further contributed to the debate over how to identify inmates
having developmental disabilities in New York's prisons (Figure 1).

Recognizing that these issues were central to developing a study
design which would have credibility with all relevant parties, a Steering
Committee, comprised of representatives of relevant state agencies, as
well as the State Legislature, was established to assist the Commission
throughout the study (Figure 2). In concert with this Steering Commit-
tee, the Commission identified three basic research questions for the
study:

(1) How many inmates in state prisons are velopmentally dis-
abled?

(2) How are these inmates different from other inmates in state pris-
ons?

3



Figure 1: New York State and Federal Statutory
Definitions of Persons with Developmental Disabilities

New York State
(Mental Hygiene Law §1.03 1221)

Mental Hygiene Law Section 1.03 (22) specifies a devel-
opmental disability to mean a disability of a person
which:

(1) is attributable to mental retardation,, cerebral
palsy, epilepsy, neurological impairment, or
autism; or

(2) is attributable to ony other corlition of a person
found to be closely related to mental retardation
because such condition results in similar impair-
ment of general intellectual functioning or adap-
tive behavior to that of mentally retarded per-
sons or requires treatment and services similar to
those required for such persons; or

(3) is attributable to dyslexia resulting from a dis-
ability described in subparagraph (1) or (2) of
this paragraph; and

(4) originates before the person attains age 22;

(5) has continued or can be expected to continue
indefinitely; and

(6) constitutes a substantial handicap to such per-
son's ability to function normally in society.

Federal
(Public Law 98-527)

Public Law 98-527 defines a developmental disability as
a "'severe, chronic disability of a person whidu

(a) is attributable to a mental or physical impair-
ment or combination of mental and physical
impairments;

(b) is manifested before the person attains age 22;

(c) is likely to continue indefinitely;

(d) results in substantial functional limitations in
three or more of the following areas of major life
activity:

- self-care
- receptive and expressive language
- learning
- mobility
- self-direction
- capacity for independent living, and
- economic self-sufficiency; and

(e) reflects the person's need for a combination and
sequence of special interdisciplinary, or generic
care, treatment, or other services which are of
lifelong or extended duration and are individu-
ally planned and coordinated." (Section 102)

Figure 2: State Agencies and Legislative Committees
Represented on the Steering Committee for the Study

Department of Correctional Services

Office of Mental Health

a Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities

Division of Parole

Division for Youth

Division of Probation and Correctional Alternatives

I Commission of Contiction

Developmental Disabilities Planning Council

a Assembly Mental Health Committee

a Assembly Corrections Committee



The Steering Committee
agreed that use of the fed-
eral definition had import-
ant advantages for the
broad applicability of the
study findings.

(3) Do these differences cause particular problems which warrant
specific changes in procedures in state prisons in identifying or
providing services for inmates who are developmentally dis-
abled?

The Steering Committee also participated in three critical decisions
of the study design:

(1) the definition of developmental disabilities to be used;

(2) the criteria for sample selection; and,

(3) the screening process for identifying inmates who are develop-
mentally disabled.

After considerable discussion and debate, the Steering Committee
agreed that use of the federal defmition had important advantages for
the broad applicability of the study findings. The Committee members
also believed that, as the federal definition is somewhat broader in
scope than the state definition, it would be possible within this
framework to identify a reliable estimate of inmates who also meet the
criteria of the state definition.

In discussing the optimal sampling strategy for the study, the Steer-
ing Committee members agreed on three essential criteria:

(1) the sample should assure rusonable statistical reliability;

(2) the sample should be drawn from the current inmate population
(rather than only incoming inmates); and,

(3) the sample should allow for more careful examination of the sub-
group of inmates who are perceived to be the most likely to be
developmentally disabled.

Focusing on these criteria, a stratified random sample of 294 of the
approximately 42,000 inmates in state prisons in 1988 (the year the
Legislature requested the study) was selected. The stratified sampling
strategy allowed for a disproportionate sampling of inmates with Beta
IQ scores less than 80, and, thereby, ensured that sufficient numbers of
the highest risk inmates would be represented in the sample.

This sample included 70 inmates with Beta IQ scores less than 70
(24 percent); 70 inmates with Beta IQ scores between 70 - 79 (24 per-
cent); and 154 inmales who had Beta IQ scores of 80+ or no Beta IQ
scores (52 percent). By contrast, aggregate files on current prison in-
mates in 1988 indicated that 8 percent of the general prison population
had Beta IQ scores of less than 70; that 10 percent had Beta IQ scores

The vast majority of inmates in New York State prisons are administered the Revised Beta IQ test upon
reception to the prison system. Of those inmates in the system in 1988 for whom such scores are not
available (19 percent), almost all had entered the prison system prior to 1983, when administration of the
Beta became standard in all reception centers.

S
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Figure 3: Screening Process for Sample Inmates

Step 1: Comprehensive Record Review

A primary focus of the record review was the inmate's academic, vocational, and familial
background, as well as health and mental health problems. Official semi-annual ratings of the
inmate's adjustment to the prison setting, any programs he/she may have attended, as well as
rule infractions and penalties with which he/she may have been charged with during the
current incarceration were also reviewed. The review also entailed an assessment of the
inmate's current crime of incarceration, as well as his/her past criminal history.

Step 2: Administration of the Adaptive Behavior Scale*

The American Association on Mental Deficiency Adaptive Behavior Scale was administered to
all but 21 of the 294 sample inmates. These 21 inmates had either been paroled ordeported or

were otherwise unavailable for testing. This standardized test, developed in 1969 (and revised

in 1973 and 1974), is designed to assess an individual's basic adaptive behaviors in daily living
skills, like dressing, eating, managing money, following directions, using public transporta-

tion, etc. (See Appendix B for more specific descriptions of the subtests of the Adapth.e
Behavior Scale.)

Developed to be administered by intervi.e wing a person who is familiar with the individual, the
Adaptive Behavior Scale was administered by interviewing the prison counselors of the sample
inmates. Prior to the interview, counselors werebriefed on the study and its objectives, allowed

to review the test, and instructed to discuss the identified sample inmates with correctional

officers on the cell block, as well as program staff who worked with the inmates.

Step 3: Identification of "At Risk" Sample Inmates

A subsample of 81 of the 294 sample inmates determined to be "at risk" for developmental dis-

abilities was identified for further screening. In concurrence with the Steering Committee, "at-
risk" inmates were defined as sample inmates who:

(1) scored below the 80th percentile on subtests of the Adaptive Behavior Scale related to
three or more functional areas identified in the federal definition of developmental
disabilities; or,

(2) scored below the 80th percentile on subtests of the Adaptive Behavior Scale related to

two functional areas identified in the federal definition of developmental disabilities

and had a Beta IQ score less than 80.

Each sample inmate was also administered the Prison Functional Behavior Scale, which had been developed

by Peter Hayman for Syracuse University in 1980, specifically for applicatfon in the prison setting. Similar to

the Adaptive Behavior Scale, this test includes items assessing functional abilities that have direct relevance

to an inmate's experiences in a prison setting. Although this test has not yet been normed on a standardized
population, and thereby could not be relied upon as the study's basic measure of an inmate's functional

abilities, Department of Correctional Services' officials were interested in determining the correlation of

inmates' scores on this tool and the Adaptive Behavior Scale. As described in Appendix C, sample inmates'

scores on the two assessment tools were significantly correlated.
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The relatively high 80th percentile threshold score on Adaptive Behavior Scale subtests was
selected because this tool was normed on a population of persons in institutions for the
mentally retarded and also because the Steering Committee sought to cast a wide net in
identifying possible "at risk" inmates for developmental disabilities.

Step 4: Administration of the WAIS

The Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS), an individually administered intelligence test,
was administered to 52 of the 81 "at risk" sample inmates. While the study design called for
WA1S administration to all 'at risk" sample inmates, the WA1S could not be administered to
29 of these inmates either because they had already been paroled (19 inmates)or because they
refused to participate in the testing (10 inmates).

Step 5: Expert Clinical Reviews

Two clinical experts provided individual clinical case assessr.wnts of each "at risk" sample
inmate. The clinical experts were provided with a complete nunmary of the inmates' correc-
tional records (see Appendix D), as well as copies of their completed Adaptive Behavior Scale
and WATS instruments, and their official prison 3612 Forms, which record information
pertinent to inmates' adjustment and performance in prison.

Each of the four clinical experts who conducted the assessments had substantial academic and
experiential backgrounds in the assessment of individuals in forensic settings for mental
disabilities. Three of the four clinical experts het"( doctorates in psychology and were licensed
psychologists, and the fourth expert held a master's degree in social work,was completing her
doctorate in criminal justice, and was a certified social worker.

In their assessments, experts were required to identify the specific life skill limitatiom of the
inmate, the degree of the limitation (some or significant), and to provide a determination if the
inmate was:

(1) developmentally disabled, or

(2) not developmentally disabled, but having some functional limitations in specific Ufe
skills, or

(3) not developmentally disabled.

Experts were also required to provide a brief written rationale.- for their decision.

"At risk" inmates were classified as developmentally disabled, only if two experts made this
determination. In cases where one, but not both experts, judged the inmate to be developmen-
tally disabled, the case was as .i,ned to a third expert for a final determination.

7



Steering Committee mem-
bers strongly echoal the
sentiments of academic liter-
ature that there was no sin-
gle standardized measure or
test which could be applied
in isolation to determine if
an inmate were devdopmen-
tally disabled.

of 70 - 79; and that 63 percent had Beta IQ scores of 80 or higher. The
remaining 19 potent of inmates had no available Beta IQ score, largely
reflective of their entry to the prison system prior to 1983.

This sample allowed a 90 percent confidence level in projecting
findings across each of the identified Beta IQ subgroups to the state's
general piison population. Although a 95 percent confidence level
would have been more desirable, to achieve this confi&nce level, a
sample size of over 1,000 inmates would have been required, which

was beyond the 1i:sources available to the Commission to conduct the

study..

Steering Committee members strongly echoed the sentiments of
academic literature that there was no single standardized measure or
test which could be applied in isolation to determine if an inmate was
developmentally disabled. Additionally, clinical experts consulted by
the Commission confirmed that this determination was consi&rably
more complicated, and that it involved an assessment of the individual's
background, histmical performance at home, school, and work, as wen

as hiAllier performance on specific tests of intellectual aptitude and func-
tional abilities and limitations. Recognizing these concerns and the inad-

visability of relying on any single screening tool or activity, the

screening process involved se veral steps.

As described in greater detail in Figure 3, this process involved a

complete record review, the administration of the Adaptive Behavior
Scale, the selection of a subsample of inmates identified as "at risk" for
developmental disabilities, and additional individualized WAIS testing
and clinical expert review of these "at risk" inmates. Final identification
of sample inmates as developmentally disabled was based on the con-

currence of two expert reviewer assessments.

The final estimate of the number of inmates with developmental dis-
abilities in New York State prisons was extrapolated based on the num-

ber of sample inmates within each of the study sample's three stratified
Beta IQ subgroups (< 70, 70 - 79, 00 or no score) determined to be
developmentally disabled. Add-tionally, this estimate was ultimately

presented as a range figure, eaat was based on a 90 percent confidence

level.

LimitaVons
Two limilations of the study design should also be noted. Twenty-

one (21) of the original 294 sample inmates were not administered the
Adaptive Behavior Scale because they had been paroled, deported, or
othawise could not be tested. These inmates included nine inmates

with Beta IQs less than 70, five inmates with Beta IQs between 70 - 79,
and seven inmates with Beta IQs over 80 or with no Beta IQs. As the
Adaptive Behavior Scale results were critical to the final &termination
of "at risk" inmates, these inmates were also de facto excluded from

that subsample and additional S testing,and final clinical expert



The objective of the study
was to identify the number
of inmates who are develop-
mentally disabled in New
York State prisons and no
conclusions can be drawn
from the findings regarding
the prevalence of persons
with mental retardation in
this population.

review. To accommodate for this limitation, calculations for the final es-
timate of the number of persons in the prison system who are develop-
mentally disabled were adjusted to accommodate for the loss of these
inmates.

Additionally, as noted above, this study was conducted during an
era of Feat growth in the population of New York's prisons. This
tiemendous growth in the prison population has been accompanied by
evidence that the composition of the prison population has changed as
well. For example, data maintained by the New York State Department
of Correctional Services indicate that in the past decade the racial
profile of the inmate population has shifted consideratly with a sig-
nificant increase in inmates of Hispanic origin (19 percent in 1980 and
32 percent in 1990). Additionally, these data show that the percentage
of inmates with low scores on group-administened intelligence and
academic achievement tests has significantly increased in recent years.

This changing profile of New York's prison inmates may have im-
plications for the long-term reliability of the study's estimate of the
number of inmates with developmental disabilities. Since the sample
population of the study was selected in 1988, the state's prison popula-
tion has increased by 11,000 inmates, or by nearly 25 percent.

Finally, it should be emphasized that the objective of the study was
to identify the number of inmates who are developmentally clisabkd in
New York State prisons and that no conclusions can be drawn from the
study's findings regarding the prevalence of persons with mental retar-
dation in this population. As clarified in Figure 1 the federal and state
statutory definitions of an individual with developmental disabilities dif-
fer substantially from the clinical definition of mental raardation. The
study's methodology designed to identify persons with developarntal
disabilities, did not ensure an effective "screen" for identifying in-
dividuals who may be mentally retarded.

Report Organization
The findings of the Commission's study are prefaced in Chapter 11

with an overview of the population served in New York Suite prisons
and the current practices of the prison system in identifying and serving
inmates who art physically, mentally, or developmentally disabled. This
overview provides a necessary context for a full understanding of the
study's findings and their implications, which arc discussed in Chapter
III. The Commission's conclusions and recommendations are presented
in Chapter IV.



Chapter II

New York State's Prison Population

An overview of New York State's prison population, as well as its
current practices in identifying and serving arrested persons who may
have mental or developmental disabilities or other special needs, is criti-
cal to placing the findings, conclusions, and recommendations of the
study in context. This overview must necessarily begin with the tremen-
dous growth in the number of inmates in the New York State prison sys-
tem in the past decade, largely attributable to the increase in
drug-related crimes and the state's mandatory minimum sentencing
laws (Figure 4).*

Figure 4: Growth in the New York State Prison Population
(1980-1990)

# of
Inmates
60,000

50,000

40,000

30,000
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10,000
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198o

34,737a--

1986
Year

* Chapter 276 of the Laws of 1973 mandated life sentencing for both sellers and users of proscribed drugs,
as well as limitations on plea bargaining. In addition, Chapter 277 of the Laws of 1973 placed limitations
on plea bargaining for persons charged as second felony offenders, without regard to the nature of the un-
derlying current or predicate offense. Mandatory minimum sentencing terms is a feature of both laws.
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The annual number of in-
coming inmates in New
York State prisons has in-
creased 220 percent since
1980, with approximately
25,452 new inmates enter-
ing the prison system in
1990 compared to 7,962
new inmates in 1980.

Growth in the NYS Prison Population
In 1980, there were 21,548 inmates in New York state prisons; by

1985 this population had swelled to 34,737; and in 1988, when the
Legislature had requested this study, the population had again grown to
42,288.* In April 1990, there were 53,391 inmates in New York
prisons. Reflective of this growth, the annual number of incoming in-
mates in New York State prisons has increased 220 percent since 1980,
with approximately 25,452 new inmates entering the prison system in
1990 compared to 7,962 new inmates in 1980. To accommodate this in-
crease in the number of inmates, New York State has opened four new
maximum security facilities, twenty new medium security facilities, and
five new minimum security camps between 1980 and 1990. It has also
been compelled to double-bunk in a number of its medium security
facilities.

New York State prison inmates also share a unique demographic
profile (Figure 5). Eighty-four (84) percent originate from the New
York City metropolitan area, with only 16 percent coming from the 49
upstate counties.** Almost two-thirds (64 percent) are under the age of
30, with 14 percent under the age of 21. Almost all are male (95 per-
cent), and 83 percent are non-white. One-fourth have Revised Beta IQ
scores of less than 80, and 12 percent have scores less than 70. Over
three-fourths lack a high school diploma, and 20 percent had not com-
pleted school beyond the sixth grade. Their crime(s) of incarceration are
most likely to be drug-related offenses (33 percent), robbery (22 per-
cent), murder/homicide (15 percent), and/or burglary (11 percent).

Most inmates have minimum sentences of less than five years, and
44 percent have minimum sentences of 30 months or less. Only 15 per-
cent have a maximum sentence of life imprisonment.

As the prison population has grown, the profile of the inmate
population has also changed. Data maintained by the New York State
Department of Correctional Services indicate a significant increase in
inmates of Hispanic origin (19 percent in 1980 and 32 percent in 1990),
a significant decrease in white inmates (28 percent in 1980 and 17 per-
cent in 1990), and a modest decrease in black inmates (53 percent in
1980 and 50 percent in 1990). Additionally, since 1983 when New York
began administering the Beta IQ test to all incoming inmates, the per-
centage of incoming inmates scoring below 80 on the test has also in-
creased from 8 percent in 1986 to 25 percent in 1990 (Figure 6).

**

All data in the report describing the general prison population was provided by the Department of
Correctional Services from the Bureau of Records and Statistics and the Division of Program Plan-
ning, Research, and Evaluation.

Thirteen counties are designated in the New York City metropolitan areathe five boroughs of New
York City (Bronx, Kings, Manhattan, Queens, and Richmond), the two Long Island counties (Nassau
and Suffolk), and the downstate counties of Dutchess, Orange, Putnam, Rockland, Sullivan, and
Westchester.

0 4
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Figure 5: Profile of the 1990
New York State Prison Population

Age: 50% between 21-29 years of age
14% are under the age of 21

Sex: 95% are male

Ethnicity: 50% are Black
32% are Hispanic
17% are White

Beta IQ Scores: 12% have Beta IQs less than 70
13% have Beta 1Qs between 70-79

Language Dominance: 86% use English as their primary language
12% use Spanish as their primary language

Residence: 70% are from New York City
84% are from New York City metropolitan area

Education: 78% lack a high school diploma
7% who did graduate high school went on to post-

secondary study

Crime: 33% drug-related
22% robbery
15% murder/homicide
11% burglary

Minimum Sentence: 44% are sentenced for 12-30 months
22% are sentenced for 31-59 months
19% are sentenced for 60-119 months
8% are sentenced for 120-239 months
7% are sentenced for 20 + years

Maximum Sentence: 15% have a 3 year maximum sentence
22% are sentenced for 37-60 months
26% are sentenced for 61-120 months
21% are sentenced for more than 120 months
lb :0 have a life sentence
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Figure 6: Changes in the New York State Prison Population
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Identifying inmates with Special Needs
in the Criminal Justice System

Getting into New York prisons is a multi-stage process, starting
with an offender's arrest by the police, movement through the criminal
justice system, and finally his/her reception center processing in the
prison system. This process, which can often extend over a period of
months or even years, varies from individual to individual based on
his/her alleged crime(s), county of jurisdiction, and decisions the in-
dividual may make with his/her attorney. At several points along the
way, an arrested, charged, or convicted person may be screened for men-
tal, developmental, or physical disabilities (Figure 7).

At the time an individual is arrested and booked, the police have an
initial opportunity to identify individuals who may have disabilities.
While this informal screening process is largely dependent on the in-
dividual police officer's knowledge and understanding of the specific
signs or symptoms of disabilities, identification at this point can result
in the police notifying the prosecutor and the individual's attorney
and/or obtaining other assistance to further assess the individual. Notab-
ly, the Office of Mental Retaniation and Developmental Disabilities has
developed some easy to use resource materials to assist police officers
in identifying key signs and symptoms of persons who may be develop-
mentally disabled (See inside front and back cover).

The second point of intervention comes at the individual's arraign-
ment in court. At this time the judge establishes the individual's iden-
tity, informs him or her of the charges, sets bail, appoints counsel (if

13



Figure 7: Screening Opportunities for Identifying
Persons with Developmental Disabilities
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While Commission visits to
each of the state's four
prison reception centers re-
vealed that practices among
the centers vary, at each
center inmates are evalu-
ated for educational, psy-
chological, developmental,
medical, and social prob-
lems.

necessary), and sete a date for a preliminary hearing. During arraign-
ment, the judge c : the individual's attorney may ask for an evaluation
by a mental health or a mental retardation professional to determine if
the individual is incompetent to stand trial.

A third screening point may prnsent it, If during plea allocution,
which occurs when the individual participates in plea bargaining. In
New York, plea bargaining is the most common resolution of criminal
Oarges and occurs in appmximately 90 percent of the cases. During
plea allocution, the judge asks the defendant a series of questions to
determine if he/she understands the charges, the consequences of plead-
ing guilty, and the sentence that the parties have agreed upon. During
this prness, the disabilities of the individual may become apparent.

For the small number of defendants wiro do not enter a guilty plea
or who are not determined incompetent to stand trial, going to trial also
presents several checkpoints where specific disabilities may be iden-
tified. For example, based on expert professional testimony an in-
dividual may be found "not guilty by reason of mental disease or
defect." Alternately, upon being found guilty, the court will order a
presentence report to be prepared, which describes the defendant's
medical, psychological, social, educational, and criminal history. Not in-
frequently, these reports will describe functional limitations and/or
specific disabilities of defendants.

Finally, inmates with sentences of less than one year will be sent
back to their local jail to serve their sentence. During intake screening
at the local jail, which varies considerably from county to county, an in-
mate may also be identified as having a specific disability.

Reception Center Screening
in State Prison

If an offender's sentence is more than one year, he/she is mmanded
to state prison. In most cases, these offenders are first sent back to the
local jail where they wait until there is space available in the prison sys-
tem. When space is available, these offenders, referred to as "state
readies," are transferred to one of the state's four prison reception
centers, which serve as the "entry ports" for the state's prison system.

While Commission visits to each of the state's four prison reception
centers revealed that practices among the centers vary, at each center in-
mates are evaluated for educational, psychological, developmental,
medical, and social problems, and they are also subject to certain ad-
ministrative procedures for entry into prison. This evaluation process,
among other steps, entails the administration of group-administered ap-
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titude (Revised Beta IQ*) and math and trading achievement tests.
Across all centers, the Commission also noted that inmates were typical-
ly processed in a fairly regimented manner, which focused on the com-
pletion of a series ol tasks in a time-efficient manner (Figure 8).

Data provided by the Department of Correctional Services indicate
that an inmate's stay in a prison reception center may range fmm only a
few days to nearly a year, but that the average inmate stays in a recep-
tion center 30 to 60 days. Subsequent to their stays in reception centers,
inmates are assigned a maximum (A or B), medium (A or B), or mini-
mum security classification, and they are sent to a transit unit where
they await transfer to a state prison facility that meets their security clas-
sification.

Figure 8: Reception Center Processing
in New York State Prisons

a Inmates are assigned Department Identification Numbers, given showers and
haircuts, and issued uniforms.

Inmates ate fingerprinted and photographed and provided with a security
orientation.

Inmates are quickly screened for psycholoecal, medical, and emotional prob-
lems, as well as for known enemies.

Presentence and probation reports are reviewed.

Inmates are given a battery of group-administered tests, including the Revised
Beta IQ test, reading and math achievement tests, a language dominance test,
and the Michigan Alcohol Screening Test (MAST).

Inmates receive physical and dental exams, x-rays, bloodwork, and a brief
mental health interview.

Inmates are interviewed by classification analysts, who obtain assorted back-
ground information, including additional information about the inmate's psy-
chiatric, medical, social, and educational history and his/her pmgramming
interests.

a Inmates participate in a brief AIDS education program.

The Revised Beta IQ is a non-verbal group-administered intelligence test, consisting of six subtests that

measure perceptual motor skills. The test takes approximately 15 minutes to administer.
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Reception Center staff note
that pending influxes of
"state readies" often result
in the abrupt acceleration
and abridgement of the
screening process designed
to identify inmates who may
suffer developmental dis-
abilities.

Extended Classification
At any point in the prison reception process, inmates with special

needs attributed to a medical eor physical problem, bizarre behavior, a
psychiatric history, poor aptitude or achievement test scores, or poor
compliance with reception center rules and practices, may be referred
for extended classification. During extended classification, the imam
will be affonled more individualized assessments and testing (some-
times including the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale [WAISD, and
he/she may be referred for special placement in one of the prison
system's 11 existing special residential units.

These referrals are sent to the Department of Correctional Services
in Albany, where the Bureau of Health and Psychiatric Services (based
on the information provided) makes final decisions about special unit
placements. Due to space constraints in the special units, these
decisions are also necessarily influenced by the waiting period an in-
mate may be required to serve in the reception center. Prison officials
report that stays in extended classification may vary from one to several
months, largely contingent on space availability in special units.

Department of Correctional Services' data indicate that in 1990 ap-
proximately 3,600 of the 25,500 incoming inmates (14 percent) were
referred for extended classification, the majority for psychiatric reasons
(66 percent). Less than 400 were referred in 1990 due to mental retarda-
tion or learning disabilities.

Limitations of the Prison
Screening Process

In acknowledging the relatively small number of inmates refened
due to possible mental retardation or learning disabilities, reception cen-
ter staff at all centers, and especially the Downstate Reception Center,
note that pending influxes of "state readies" often result in the abrupt ac-
celeration and abridgement of the screening process designed to iden-
tify inmates who may suffer these or other developmental disabilities.
They report that sometimes there is only time for an inmate to receive
an arrival day itinerary, a quick record review, administration of the
Beta IQ test, a security check, and prompt transfer to a transit unit.

Reception center staff also acknowledge other limitations in the
screening process, particularly relevant to the identification or misiden-
tification of inmates who may be developmentally disabled. For ex-
ample, whereas the screening process relies extensively on Beta IQ
scores to identify inmates at risk of developmental disabilities, testing is
done ahnost exclusively in English, as Spanish-speaking staff and
Spanish versions of the Beta IQ test are typically unavailable. Recep-
tion center staff admit that this practice has particularly prejudicial
results for the increasing numbers of Hispanic inmates entering the state
prison system. They also caution that group-administered testing, com-
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Creating long waiting lists
for the special units is also
discouraged by De l. lrtment
officials, as inmates -*!-

ing in reception centers
would typically be com-
pelled to spend 23 out of 24
hours locked in their cells.

pleted within three days of an inmate's reception into prison when
he/she is likely to be under considerable stress, may result in deflated
scores. For these reasons, low Beta IQ scores are often not seen by
prison officials as valid indicators of mental retardation or a develop-
mental disability.

Reception center staff also concede that reception centers have
neither the capacity nor the resources to comply with the official policy
of referring all inmates with Beta IQ scores of less than 70 for addition-
al individualized WAIS testing. With nearly 12 pement of the incoming
inmates scoring in this range in 1990, both the pressure on reception
centers to move inmates on and the limited staff resources preclude ad-
ditional testing for most of these inmates. Reception center staff further
state that there would be little benefit of additional testing for most of
these inmates, as space available in special units can accommodate only
a small percentage of their ranks. Creating long waiting lists for the spe-
cial units is also discouraged by Department officials, as inmates wait-
ing in reception centers would typically be compelled to spend 23 out
of 24 hours locked in their cells without any structured program or any-
thing to do.

Special Services for Inmates Identified
as Developmentally Disabled

As noted above, New York stands out from many other states in the
number of special residential units in its state prison system for inmates
with special needs (Figure 9). These units, largely created in the past
decade, are designed to ensure separate housing and some "specialized"
services for inmates who are identified as having physical, mental
health, or developmental disabilities, as well as for other inmates whose
backgrounds indicate that they warrant special protection in prison. Bed
availability in these special units is very limited, however, and admis-
sion to the units is strictly regulated by the Department of Correctional
Services' Bureau of Health and Psychiatric Services in Albany, which
evaluates all referral recominendations and makes final placement
decisions.

Among these special units, two are most likely to serve inmates
who are identified as having developmental disabilities: the Assessment
and Program Preparation Unit (APPU) at Clinton Correctional Facility
and the Special Needs Unit (SNU) at Wende Correctional Facility. Both
units are for male inmates only, and both are located in maximum
security facilities in rural areas of upstate New York, more than 300
miles from New York City.

As &scribed in Figure 10, both of these special units offer placed
inmates some special protection, a separate living unit, and some pro-
gram services. Neither of the programs, however, offers a tmly com-
prehensive rehabilitative program as understood in the field of
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Figure 9: Special Residential Units in the
New York State Prison System
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Figure 10: Special Units in New York State Prisons Serving
Persons with Developmental Disabilities

Special Needs Unit (SNU)
The Special Needs Unit at Wende Prison, with 52 beds, opened in 1987, and it is designed to ex-

clusively serve inmates with poor intellectual or life skill functionine. Although conceived to provide
specialized and intensive short-term programming, constraints in staffing and space have limited the
type of programs that are offered to the inmates. The inmates in this unit are separated from the rest
of the prison population in virtually all aspects of daily life.

Programming primarily consists of basic educational classes offered in the mornings, Monday
through Friday. Althoufr'n one or two inmates on the unit are released to participate in vocational pro-
grams in the main prison, and a small number volunteer to perform custodial tasks, like mopping
floors on the unit, vocational training for other inmates is not offered. Inmates also have the opportu-
nity to participate in daily recreation in the yard. Occasionally, inmates may also participate in spe-
cial clinical groups, which discuss and address inmates' alcohol abuse and inappropriate sexual
behavior. Mditionally, whereas the goal of the unit was to prepare inmates for re-integration into the
general prison populadon after a short three-month stay, in practice, most inmates remain on the unit
for the duration of their sentence.

Staff on the unit include both program staff and correctional officers. Correctional officers who
work primarily on the Special Needs Unit receive a 40-hour training program in serving inmates with
developmental disabilities. Other correctional officers who "float" from the general prison to work
on the unit, however, do not receive this training.

Assessment and Program Preparation Unit (APPU)

Opened in 1981, APPU has 254 beds and is actually a prison within a prison, with inmates having
no contact with the other inmates in the Clinton Prison. Only approximately 60 of the inmates in the
unit are developmentally disabled. The remainder have been referred to the unit or have requested
placement in the unit for a variety of other reasons. Some have committed bizarre or infamous
crimes; some have enemies within the prison; some are informants; and some are criminal justice sys-
tem employees (e.g., police officers). Inmates in this unit may also be mentally ill; they may be ho-
mosexuals or transsexuals; or they may be sexual offenders. Notably, placement in the unit is based
primarily on the inmate's judged need for special protection, and all inmates in the prison system shar-
ing the above characteristics are not necessarily remanded to APPU.

Designed to simulate a general prison environment, program offerings in APPU include education
(adult basic education through college), vocational training (e.g., shop, building, masonry, drafting, ar-
chitecture), handicrafts (e.g., drawing, painting, woodworking, fine arts), physical education, and clin-
ical mental health services. APPU staff report that in each of these offerings they make an effort to
integrate basic life skills and socialization issues for inmates. Inmates are assigned to a program unit
by a program committee with input from 'he inmate. Assignments in specific units are usually for 60
days, with the exception of inmates pursuing their Graduate Equivalency Diplomas who will usually
stay in this program until they pass the exam.

The average length of stay in APPU is from 8 to 12 months, and all inmates must stay at least four
months (the assessment period). Some inmates, however, serve their entire sentence in APPU.
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Neither of the special units
offers a truly comprehensive
rehabilitative program as
understood in the field of de-
velopmental disabilities ser-
vices, and the Wende
Special Needs Unit, in par-
ticular, offers very limited
vocational services for in-
mates.

developmental disabilities services, and the Wende Special Needs Unit,
in particular, offers very limited vocational services for inmates.

The Commission's study also indicated that many inmates with
developmental disabilities also have concomitant psychiatric problems,
in which case they may also spend time in Intermediate Care Programs
(ICPs). These self-contained inpatient units, located in seven maximum
security prisons across the state, are designed to meet the needs of in-
mates with serious mental health problems. Like Wende's Special
Needs Unit or Clinton's APPU, where inmates usually stay for extended
periods, and some for their entire sentence, ICPs are designed for
longer term treatment.

In addition to these existing special units, the New York State
Department of Correctional Services has recently announced plans to
develop two additional special units for inmates with special needs,
many of whom may be developmentally disabled. One of these units, to
be developed at the .sullivan Correctional Facility, a maximum security
prison, located 88 miles from New York City, will have space for 64 in-
mates and will be similar to the Wende Special Needs Unit, except that
inmates will have more opportunities to participate in special programs,
as well as integrated vocational programs with the general prison
population. The second unit, to be established at the Arthur Kill Correc-
tional Facility, a medium security prison located in Staten Island, 10
miles from Manhattan, will serve approximately 50 special needs in-
mates who are approaching their release date. Inmates are expected to
stay three to six months in this parole-preparation unit, during which
time they will be assisted in developing skills and making arrangements
for jobs or special services to foster their successful community re-in-
tegration.

Department of Correctional Services officials acknowledge, how-
ever, that, even with the two new units, special placement units will not
serve all inmates with developmental disabilities, and they emphasize
that special units are primarily targeted for inmates who would be likely
to have serious problems if they were placed in the general prison
population. Other inmates with developmental disabilities, who may or
may not be identified in the reception center process, spend their sen-
tence in the general population, where they may participate in a range
of educational and vocational programs depending on their abilities and
interests and the program options actually available at the facility where
they are placed.

Summary
In summary, New York is ahead of many other states in the com-

prehensiveness of its formal evaluation/assessment process for incom-
ing inmates upon reception to prison. At the same time, however,
day-to-day exigencies in the state's prison system, and especially the
rapidly increasing numbers of incoming inmates in the past decade,
often compromise essential steps in this formal process. These com-
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promises appear to have particularly unfortunate consequences for the
validity of inmates' Beta IQ scores, wl..."1 are put forth as the key
criteria for screening inmates who may be developmentally disabled.

New York State also differs from most other states in its provision
of special units in its prison system designed to meet the needs of in-
mates with developmental disabilities. While bed space in these units is
very limited, and neither of the two existing special units offers truly
comprehensive habiLative or rehabilitative programming, these units
do offer inmates with developmental disabilities some special services
and protection, which they would likely not be afforded in the general
prison population. Simultaneously, the Commission learned that, due to
limited bed space, these units are, in practice, reserved for a select
group of inmates with developmental disabilities who are more likely to
suffer a very poor adjustment if placed in the general population. As a
result, most inmates with developmental disabilities serve their sen-
tence terms integrated in the general population and are afforded no
special treatment.



Chapter III

The Developmentally Disabled
Offender

As described in Chapter I, the study sample of 294 inmates who
were randomly selected included an over-representation of inmates with
Beta IQ scores less than 80. For all sample inmates, researchers con-
ducted a complete record review, which included demographic charac-
teristics, academic achievement/Beta IQ scores, criminal history, and
information related to the inmate's current crime of incarceration, sen-
tence, and adjustment in prison. Additionally, inmates were ad-
ministered the Adaptive Behavior Scale* and, based on their scores on
this scale and their Beta IQ scores, 81 of the original 294 sample in-
mates were identified as "at risk" of being developmentally disabled
(Figure 11).

Figure 11: Inmates Who Are "At Risk"
(N=294)

Criteria for "At Risk" inmates:

(1) Scored below the 80th percentile on sub-
test.s of the ABS related to three or more
functional areas identified in the federal defi-
nition of developmental disabilities; or

(2) Scored below the 80th percentile on sub-
tests of the ABS related to two functional
areas identified in the federal definition and
had a Beta IQ score less than 80.

* Only subtest scores from Part One of the Adaptive Behavior Scale, related to adaptive behaviors, were
used. Subtest scores from Part Two of the Scale related to maladaptive, aberrant, and destructive behav-
iors were not used, as these subtests do not correspond to the life skills areas in the federal definition of
developmental disabilities.



In accord with the agreed-upon screening methodology, these 81 "at
3ample inmates were subject to additional individualized WAIS

testing* and final review by two clinical experts whose determinations
would ultimately be used to identify inmates who were developmental-
ly disabled. Additionally, any "at risk" inmate who was determined to
be developmentally disabled by one clinical expert, but not the other,
was subject to review by a thud expert.

How Many Inmates Are
Developmentally Disabled?

Results of the clinical expert reviews indicated that only seven of
the 81 "at risk" inmates were determined to be developmentally dis-
abled.** By extrapolating the results from the sample inmates to the
general prison population, an estimate of the number of inmates in the
New York prison system who axe developmentally disabled was calcu-
lated.***

The extrapolation indicated that 1,064 (2 percent) of the 53,391 in-
mates in New York prisons, as of April 1990, are developmentally dis-
abled. Allowing for a 90 percent confidence interval, these data suggest
that approximately 322 - 1,806, or 1 to 3 percent of inmates in New
York prisons are developmentally disabled. (Figure 12). However, the
number of inmates with developmental disabilities in state prison's
most likely falls within one standard deviation of the predicted number
of developmentally disabled inmates which ranges film 610 - 1,518 in-
mates.

Profile of Identified Inmates
All seven of the inmates identified as developmentally disabled

were rated (by at least one expert) as having a significant limitation in
at least four of the seven life skill areas in the federal definition of
developmental disabilities; one inmate was rated as having significant
limitations in five areas, and one inmate was rated as having significant
limitations in six

As noted above, WA1Ss were not administered to 29 of the 81 "at risk" sample inmates because they refused
to participate or they had been pamled.

See Appendix E for case profiles of the seven sample inmates determined by two clinical experts to be
developmentally disabled.

Adjustments were made in this calculation to account for the 21 original sample inmates who were not
administered the Adaptive Behavior Scale and thus de facto excluded from the subsample of "at risk" sampif!
inmates, subject to final expert determinations.

The federal definition of an individual who is developmentally disabled specifies that the individual must have
significant limitations in at least thme of thc seven life skill areas.
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Figure 12
Estimated Number of Developmentally Disabled Inmates

in New York State Prisons

Prevalence Rate of
DD Inmates Is

1 to 3%

As a group, the inmates' significant life skill limitations also tended
to cluster in four areas: (1) Learning, (2) Self-Direction, (3) Capacity
for Independent Living, and (4) Economic Self-Sufficiency. In each of
these life sIdll areas, at least six of the seven inmates were rated (by at
least onc expert) as having a significant limitation. In contrast, only
three of the seven inmates were rated as having a significant limitation
in Receptive or Expressive Language; only two were rated as having a
significant limitation in Self-Care; and none of the seven inmates was
rated as having a significant limitation in Mobility (Figure 13).

Reflective of the identified inmates' significant life skill limitations,
their low scores on the Adaptive Behavior Scale also tended to cluster
on certain subtests. Six of the seven inmates identified as developmen-
tally disabled had scores at or below the 70th percentile on the Vocation-
al Activity and Self-Direction Subtests, and five had scores at or below
the 70th percentile on the Responsibility Subtest. In contrast, none of
the identified seven inmates had subtest scores at or below the 70th per-
centile on the Economic Activity Subtest, which assessed basic money
management skills, and only one or two of the identified inmates had
subtest scores at or below the 70th percentile on the Physical Develop-
ment, Language Development, Numbers and Time, and Domestic Ac-
tivity Subtests.



Figure 13: Significant Limitations
of Developmentally Disabled Inmates

Life Skill Area

Economic Self-Sufficionc

Self-Direction

Capacity for Independent
Living

Learning

Receptive & Expressive
Language

Self-Care

Mobility

Number of Inmates

Federal Definition of Developmental Disabilities
The Seven Major Life Activities

Self-Care:

A person who has a long-term condition which re-
quires that person to need significant assistance to
look after personal needs such as food, hygiene, and
appearance.

Receptive and Expressive Language:

A person who has a long-term condition which pre-
vents that person from effectively communicating
with another person, a person with special skill or
with a mechanical device, or a long-term condition
which prevents him/her from articulating his/her
thoughts. "Language" encompasses reading, writ-
ing, listening, and speaking as well as cognitive
skills necessary for receptive language.

Learning:

A person who has a long-term condition which seri-
ously interferes with cognition, visual, or oral com-
munication, or use of hands to the extent that special
intervention or special programs are required to aid
that person in learning.

Mobility:

A person who has a long-term condition which im-
pairs the ability to use fine and/or gross motor skills

to the extent that assistance of another person and/or
mechanical device is needed in order for the individ-
ual to move from place to place.

Self-Direction:

A person who has a long-term condition which re-
quires that person to need assistance in being able to
make independent decisions concerning social and
individual activities and/or in handling personal fi-
nances and/or protecting his/her own self-interest.

Capacity for independent Living:

A person who has a long-term condition that limits
the person from performing normal societal roles or
which makes it unsafe for that person to live alone to
such an extent that assistance, supervision or pres-
ence of a second person is required more than half
the time.

Economic Self-Sufficiency:

A person who has a long-term condition which pre-
vents that person from working in a regular employ-
ment or which limits his or her productive capacity
to such an extent that it is insufficient for self-sup-

port-



Figure 14: Mean Beta I0,WAIS, and
Part One Adaptive Benavior Scale
Subscores of "At Risk" Inmates

Mean Scores identified DD
(n=7)

"At Risk" Not
Identified

(n=74)
Others
(n=213)

Beta IQ 76.57 76.93 85.34
WAIS 77.14 85.98
ABS: Part One Subtests

Independent Functioning 72.71 76.26 89.36
Physical Development 85.29 76.07 86.88
Economic Activity 86.86 86.27 891/6
Language Development 82.00 77.07 89.49
Numbers and Tune 85.00 86.62 89.89
Domestic Activity 79.00 80.43 89.74
Vocational Activity 57.43 61.93 87.99
Self-Direction 41.43 45.03 78.94
Responsibility 62.29 65.62 85.35
Socialization 63.29 60.77 85.28

Profiles of these seven in-
mates indicate that they
were not, however, signifi-
cantly different from other
"at risk" sample inmates
not identified as develop-
mentally disabled, in terms
of their Beta IQ, WAIS, or
Adaptive Behavior Scale
scores.

Profiles of these seven inmates indicate that they were not, how-
ever, significantly different from other "at risk" sample inmates not
identified as developmentally disabled, in terms of their Beta IQ,
WAIS, oi Adaptive Behavior Scale scores (Figure 14). Three of the
seven inmates had Beta IQs below 70; two had Beta IQs between 70 -
79; and two had Beta IQs of 80+. Mean Beta IQ scores for the seven in-
mates identified as developmentally disabled and the other "at risk"
sample inmates differed by less than one point (Tc" = 76.57 and 76.93,
respectively).

Full scale WAIS scores of these seven inmates were similarly dis-
tributed, with two of the seven inmates having full scale WATS scores
below 70; four having full scale WAIS scores between 70 - 79 (includ-
ing one inmate with a score of 70); and the remaining inmate hnving a
full scale WAIS score of 110. The mean full scale WAIS score for in-
mates identified as developmentally disabled did tend to be slightly
lower than the mean full scale WAIS score for other "at risk" sample in-
mates, not determined to be developmentally disabled (ri = 77.14 and
85.98, respectively), but this difference was not statistically significant.

Additionally, whereas the inmates identified as developmentally dis-
abled generally did tend to score slightly lower on Part One of the Adap-
tive Behavior Scale than other "at risk" sample inmates not identified as

* This latter inmate, age 18, also had a documented history of special education placements, serious
behavioral problems, and significant mental health and physical health disabilities dating back to at least
age 16.
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In contrast to their similar-
ity in terms of Beta IQ,
WAIS, and Adaptive Behav-
ior Scale scores, the in-
mates identified as
developmentally disabled
and the other "at risk" in-
mates not idenufied as de-
velopmentally disabled did
present different demo-
graphic and criminal his-
tory profiles.

developmentally disabled, these differences were also not statistically
significant More careful analysis of the inmates' Adaptive Behavior
Scale scores also indicated no trends in specific subtest scores which
differentiated the inmates identified as developmentally disabled.

In contrast to their similarity in terms of Beta IQ, WAIS, and Adap-
tive Behavior Scale scores, the inmates identified as developmentally
disabled and the other "at risk" inmates not identified as developmen-
tally disabled did present different demographic and criminal history
profiles (Figure 15). Although these differences must be cautiously in-
terpreted in view of the small number of inmates identified as develop-
mentally disabled, they do offer some interesting observations.

Inmatts identified as developmentally disabled were more likely to
be under 26 (71 versus 23 percent) and white (43 versus 12 percent),
and they were slightly more likely to have no stable work history (100
versus 84 percent), perhaps attributable to their young age. Inmates
identified as developmentally disabled were also more likely to have
completed less than nine grades of schooling (57 versus 39 percent) and
considerably more likely to have reading and math achievement test
scores at or below the 5th grade level (67 versus 30 percent [Reading];
100 versus 55 percent [Math]).

In terms of their current crime of incarceration, inmates identified
as developmentally disabled were more likely to have been convicted
for a crime against persons (e.g., murder, homicide, assault, robbery,
sex offenses, etc.) (57 versus 42 percent), but less likely to have used
drugs at the time they committed their crimes, or at the time of their ar-
rest for their current incarceration (43 versus 67 percent). These in-
mates also appeared more likely to have eight or more prior arrests (43
versus 38 percent) and five or more prior felony convictions (29 versus
7 percent).

Paradoxically, however, despite their more extensive criminal his-
tories, the seven inmates identified as developmentally disabled were
not different from other "at risk" inmates not identified as developmen-
tally disabled, in terms of their likelihood to have served a prior jail or
prison term, suggeseig that they may have received more leniency in
the criminal justice system (71 versus 70 percent).

The seven inmates identified as developmentally disabled differed
most substantially from other "at risk" inmates not identified as
developmentally disabled, in terms of their poorer adjustment to incar-
ceration. These inmates were considerably more likely to bc screened
out for "extended classification" in prison reception centers (43 versus
7 percent). Three of the seven inmates identified as developmentally dis-
abled had been selected for "extended classification;" two for
psychiatric reasons. Additionally, one other inmate, not referred for "ex-
tended classification," was immediately transferred to APPU, indicating
that reception center staff immediately detected his need for special
placement consideration.

4 1
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Figure 15: Demographic, Criminal, and Incarceration
History Profiles of the Sample Inmates

Characteristics

Demographics

identified DD
(n=7)

"At Risk" Not
identified

(n=74)
All Others

(n=213)

< 26 years old 71% 23% 28%
White 43% 12% 14%
No stable work history 100% 84% 81%
< 9 grades of education 57% 39% 21%
Reading level at/below 5th grade* 67% 30% 26%
Math level at/below 5th grade* 100% 55% 30%

Criminal
Committed crime against person 57% 42% 45%
Drug abuse during crime/time of west 43% 67% 72%
8+ prior arrests 43% 38% 31%
5+ prior felony convictions 29% 7% 9%
Received at least one prior jail/primn

sentence 71% 70% 62%
Incarceration History

Identified for "extended classification" 43% 7% 9%
Spent time in "special living un;i."** 43% 10% 9%
Committed 7+ rule infractions 57% 31% 24%
Spent time in "keep-lock" 71% 58% 47%
Spent > 60 days in "keep-lock" 43% 22% 15%

**
Only inmates who had a math and/or reading achievement score were included.
Special living units included ICPs, Wende's SNU and Clinton's APPU.

Once in prison, these seven inmates were also nwre likely to ex-
perience difficulties. Specifically, they were more likely to have spent
time in a "special living unit" (43 versus 10 percent); they were more
likely to have commit.4 seven or more rule infractions (57 versus 31
percent); and they were nwre likely to have spent dine in "keep-lock"
(71 versus 58 percent) and to have spent more than 60 days in "keep-
lock" for rule infractions (43 versus 22 percent).

Finally, as shown in Figure 15, the seven inmates identified as
developmentally disabled also evidenced different demographic and
crimin2.1 history profiles from the mmaining 213 sample inmates who
had been excluded from the study's "at risk" subsample, based on their
Beta IQ and Adaptive Behavior Scale scores. These findings further
confirm the uniqueness of the demographic and criminal history profile
of the seven inmates identified as developmentally disabled, although
their scoirs on standardized assessment tools did not uniformly dis-
criminate them from many of the sample inmates not identified as
developmentally disabled.

4
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These findings indicate that
the task of identifying the
small percentage of incom-
ing prison inmates who are
developmentally disabled is
a difficult one, not likely to
be achievable through the
administration of a single
or even a combination of
screening tools or instru-
ments.

SummarY
These findings indicate a very low prevalence of persons with

developmental disabilities in state prisons. They a.!so suggest that while
the small number of developmentally disabled inmates, as a group, do
differ in many respects from the typical prison inmate, they cannot be
easily distinguished by their Beta IQ or WAIS scores, which ranged
from less than 70 to over 100. Similarly, the seven inmates identified as
developmentally disabled were not significantly different in terms of
their Adaptive Behavior Scale scom, from inmates in the "at risk" sub-
sample who were not identified as developmentally disabled.

While each of these assessment tools had some validity in identify-
ing inmates who may be "at risk" for having developmental disabilities,
each also tended to over-identify inmates to such a substantial degree
that their viability as cost-effective screening tools for the prison system
is highly questionable. At the same time, despite the tendency of these
tools to over-identify inmates, each of the tools applied in isolation
would have missed one or more of the inmates identified as develop-
mentally disabled.

For example, Beta IQ and/or WAIS test scores alone, which primari-
ly assess an individual's intelligence or learning capacity, would have
missed one to four of the identified inmates, depending on whether the
screening threshold score was less than 80 or less than 70. Similarly, if
the study's design had restricted admission to the "at risk" subsample
only to inmates whose scores on the Adaptive Behavior Scale suggested
significant limitations in at least three life skill areas in the federal
definition, one inmate identified by the experts as developmentally dis-
abled would have been missed.

Other characteristics of the seven inmates identified as developmen-
tally disabled demonstrate that, as a group, these inmates do experience
more difficulties in adjusting to prison than the average sample inmate,
but that they simultaneously tend to have more extensive and serious
criminal histories. Additionally, despite their criminal histories, inmates
identified as developmentally disabled were no more likely than other
inmates to have served prior jail or prison terms.

Together, these findings indicate that the task of identifying the
small percentage of incoming prison inmates who we developmentally
disabled is a difficult one, not likely to be achievable through the ad-
ministration of a single or even a combination of screening tools or in-
struments. The findings also indicate that, whereas three of the seven
inmates identified as developmentally disabled had spent some of their
prison time in a "special living unit," all but one of these inmates had
spent most of their time residing in the general population. Although
their more troubled adjustment to prison may be attributed to their
greater difficulties in this general prison setting, these difficulties must
be cautiously interpreted, as over one-third of the sample inmates not
determined to be developmentally disabled suffered similar adjustment
problems.

4 3
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Chapter IV
IIMIMm

Conclusions and Recommendations

The few inmates with devel-
opmental disabilities in
state prisons appear to meet
the statutory definition of
developmental disabilities
chiefly as a result of multi-
ple mild-moderate im-
pairments, which often
include childhood onset of
severe emotional problems,
rather than any one single
outstanding or severe dis-
ability or impairment.

In many respects, the conclusions of this study are very heartening.
The study confirmed the estimates of the State's Commissioners of the
Department of Correctional Services and the Office of Mental Retarda-
tion and Developmental Disabilities that only a relatively small percent-

age (1 to 3 percent) of inmates in New York State prisons art develop-
mentally disabled. The profile of these inmates further suggests that
they are most likely to meet the clinical criteria for mild or borderline
mental retardation, and that they are unlikely to have significant impedi-

ments in mobility or language development which are more common
among individuals with severe or profound developmental disabilities.
Indeed, as a group, the few inmates with developmental disabilities in
state prisons appear to meet the statutory definition of developmental
disabilities chiefly as a result of multiple mild-moderate impairments,
which often include childhood onset of severe emotional problems,
rather than any one single outstanding or severe disability or impair-

ment.

The study also found that despite operational limitations in the
prison system's screening process for incoming inmates, as well as the
inherent difficulties of identifying such a low prevalence population,

four of the seven inmates judged developmentally disabled were, in
fact, identified by the prison reception centers. Ironically, these iden-
tifications did not appear to emanate from the standardized testing pro-
cedures which distinguish New York's prison reception center process,
but bom the ability of correctional Officers to informally detect inmates
whose demeanor and behavior in the reception center may signal men-

tal or developmental &abilities.

Perhaps most important, there was little indication that the seven in-

mates judged to be developmentally disabled had found their way to
prison as a result of minor or first criminal offenses. As a group, these
inmates were more likely than other sample inmates to have been con-

victed of more and more serious prior criminal offenses, and they were

more likely to be currently incarcerated for a crime against a person (as
opposed to a crime against property). Notably, the inmates identified as
developmentally disabled shared these distinctions despite the fact that

they tended to be much younger than other inmates in the sample (71

versus 28 percent under 26). Additionally, notwithstanding their more
substantial criminal histories, these inmates were no more likely to have
served a prior jail or prison term than other inmates in the sample, sug-
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Although "special unit"
placement could afford in-
mates with developmental
disabilities some special
protection, such placements
also lent these inmates a
stigmatizing label and pro-
vided no guarantee that
they would not continue to
violate prison rules and be
subject to more "keep-lock"
and other prison penalties.

gesting that inmates with developmental disabilities may actually be af-
forded greater leniency than the average offender by the criminal justice
system.

The Commission also found no reason to question the basic piemise
of the Department of Correctional Services that inmates with develop-
mental or other disabilities should be integrated in the "general popula-
tion," except in those situations where clear and convincing evidence
suggests that they wOuld be of danger to themselves or others unless
placed in a "special unit." All but one of the inmates judged to be
developmentally disabled in the Commission's study had spent most of
their time in prison in the general population, and, although most had
experienced somewhat more troubled adjustments to prison life than the
average inmate in the sample, none had suffered any specific serious
harm and there was no indication that, compared to other sample in-
mates, they lost more "good time" (as a result of rule infractions) which
can affect an inmate's parole date.

It was also clear to the Commission that, although "special unit"
placement could afford inmates with developmental disabilities some
special protection, such placements also lent these inmates a stigmatiz-
ing label and provided no guarantee that they would not continue to vio-
late prison rules and be subject to more "keep-lock" and other prison
penalties. Specifically, 9 of the 15 Wende Special Needs Unit inmates
randomly selected for review by Commission staff had at least one
documented rule infraction since their arrival on the unit, and five, or
one-third, had more than seven documented rule infractions since they
arrived, including one inmate with 33 documented infractions. In total,
8 of these 15 inmates had spent at least 30 days in "keep-lock" since
their arrival on the unit, and three inmates had spent more than 100
days in "keep-lock" since they arrived on the unit.

The Commission also noted that, although initial plans for the "spe-
cial units" called for rich programming, budget constraints and other
priorities left both Wende's SNU and Clinton's APPU with minimal
programming services. The Commission is also mindful that the stand-
ard of separate but equal is universally difficult to achieve in practice
and that persons with mental disabilities have historically been especial-
ly vulnerable to the vagaries of its implementation.

Finally, the Commission's caution in advocating for "special unit"
placement for developmentally disabled inmates recognizes that many
of the programming and rehabilitative needs of inmates with develop-
mental disabilities may not be significantly different from the needs of
many other non-developmentally disabled inmates. Specifically, the
clinical experts who assessed the 81 "at risk" sample inmates noted that
44 of the non-developmentally disabled inmates reviewed shared
similar, if less severe, functional life skill limitations as the seven in-
mates identified as developmentally disabled. When extrapolated to the
general prison population, these findings indicate that approximately
6,500 non-developmentally disabled inmates may sham some of the spe-
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Steering Committee mem-
bers expressed concern that
existing "special units"
were so limited in special re-
sources and programs for
persons with developmental
disabilities.

cial programming and rehabilitation needs of inmates who are develop-
mentally disabled. These findings suggest that integrated basic life
skills programs may be a needed program alternative for maiiy prison
inmates with and without developmental disabilities.

In summary, the Commission's study generally did not indicate a
need for radical reform in the current procedures and practices of the
Department of Correctional Services in identifying and serving inmates
who are developmentally disabled. Notwithstanding this conclusion,
however, the study does raise a number of questions warranting further
study and discussion by the Department of Correctional Services and
the Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities.

A final meeting of the study's Steering Committee, held on Decem-
ber 7, 1990, focused on several of these issues, including the adequacy
of existing diversion programs and screening processes for offenders
who may be developmentally disabled. The consensus of the Commit-
tee was that for those inmates who find their way to state prison there
was not substantial evidence indicating that existing practices, in
general, are seriously deficient. Simultaneously, however, Committee
members were careful to point out that the same conclusion may not
apply to practices of local jails. They were also emphatic in expressing
their concern that practices for assessing Hispanic inmates must be im-
proved, if these inmates' needs and rights were to be protected.

Significantly, the Committee believed that priority should not be
placed on "testing procedures in Spanish," but rather on the provision
of more correctional officers, especially in prison reception centers,
who are bilingual in Spanish and English. As a secondary priority, the
Committee also ageed that the Department of Correctional Services
should consider replacing or augmenting the administration of the
Revised Beta IQ with an assessment instrument which focused more
directly on basic living skills limitations. Committee members con-
curred that such functional assessment tools may have more utility in
planning rehabilitation programs for individual inmates, as well as sys-
temic program planning for the prison system, but they acknowledged
that such assessments would have little relevance unless the Department
of Correctional Services also had the commitment and resources to pro-
vide rehabilitative pmgramming for inmates dlircted toward these basic
skills.

The Committee also focused on the current "special" units for per-
sons with developmental disabilities. Committee members agreed with
the Commission that, to the greatest degree possible, inmates with
developmental disabilities should be integrated in the general prison
population and that "special" units sbould be limited, but they also ex-
messed concern that existing "special" units were so limited in special
resources and programs for persons with developmental disabilities.
While Committee members debated the advisability of administration
of the special units by the Office of Mental Retardation and Develop-
mental Disabilities (OMRDD), most members concurred that, regard-
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Issues of parole and appro-
priate discharge of inmates
who are developmentally
disabled clearly received
the most discussion by the
Steering Committee. There
was strong consensus that
the "back door" issues
were not only the most prob-
lematic, but also the least
amenable to easy solutions.

less of the administrator, the meager offerings of the existing "special"
units were unlikely to change significantly unless more resources were
made available.

Issues of parole and appropriate discharge of inmates who are
developmentally disabled clearly received the most discussion by the
Steering Committee. There was strong consensus that the "back door"
issues were not only the most problematic, but also the least amenable
to easy solutions. Records reviewed by the Commission indicated that
Division of Parole staff often spent many hours trying to orchestrate an
effective plan for an inmate with developmental disabilities only tc. see
the plan fall apart at the last minute, either because a key service
provider (often the residential provider) backed out, or because the in-
mate failed to comply with the plan.

While the Committee agreed that appropriate supportive housing
was often the critical missing link in planning for these inmates, there
was little consensus on how to ensure more housing, especially in New
York City where low-cost housing for anyone was difficult to obtain.
The OMRDD representative maintained that few of these inmates meet
the disability criteria for their supervised residential settings and argued
that most could effectively manage in generic supportive housing, if
such housing were accessible to them. One Steering Committee mem-
ber also noted the need for additional case management services to help
link paroled inmates with developmental disabilities to other services
and supports. Other members were quick to point out that, regardless of
the setting or auspice, these inmates were not likely to be welcomed as
neighbors.

This dis:ussion ended with no consensus, although all were suppor-
tive of the Department's initiative to start a special short-term place-
ment unit to assist inmates with functional limitations prepare for parole
at Arthur Kill Correctional Facility. Some also felt that the experience
of inmates served by the unit may provide valuable insights for more ef-
fective long-term solutions.
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American Association on Mental Deficiency
Adaptive Behavior Scale

The American Association on Mental Deficiency's (AAMD) Adaptive Behavior Scale (APS)
provides an evaluation of an individual's functioning level on a range of different daily living Laks,
as well as his/her tendency to engage in certain specific maladaptive behaviors.

Part One of the ABS evaluates the skills and habits of an individual in achieving daily living
independence in ten skill areas. Part Two measures maladaptive behaviors in 14 behavioral areas.

Part One -

Independent Functioning

Eating
Toilet Use
Cleanliness
Appearance
Care of Clothing
Dressing and Undressing
Travel
Other Independent Functioning

Physical Development

Sensory
Motor

Economic Activity

Money Handling and Budgeting
Shopping

Language Development

Expression
Compathension
Social Language Development

Numbers and Time

Numbers
Time
Time Concept

Independent Functioning Skills

Domestic Activity

Cleaning
Kitchen
Other Domestic Activity

Vocational Activity

Job Complexity
Job Performance
Work Habits

Self-Direction

Initiative
Perseverance
Leisure Tmie

Responsibility

Personal Belongings
General Responsibility

Socialization

Cooperation
Consideration for Others
Awareness of Others
Interaction with Others
Participation in Group Activities
Selfishness
Social Maturity
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Part Two - Maladaptive Behavior

Violent and Destructive Behavior

Threatens/Does Physical Violence
Damages Personal Property
Damages Others' Property
Damages Public Property
Has Violent Temper

Antisocial Behavior

Teases/Gossips About Others
Bosses/Manipulates Others
Disrupts Others' Acdvities
Is Inconsiderate of Others
Shows Dismspect for Others' Property
Uses Angry Language

Rebellious Behavior

Ignoms Regulations/Regular Routines
Resists Following Instructions,

Requests, or Orders
Has Impudent or Rebellious

Attitude Toward Authority
Is Absent From, Late For, the Proper

Assignments or Places
Runs Away/Attempts to Run Away
Misbehaves in Group Settings

Untrustworthy Behavior

Takes Others' Property Without Permission
Lies or Cheats

Withdrawal

Is Inactive/Withdrawn/Shy

Stereotyped Behavior and Odd
Mannerisms

Has Stereotyped Behaviors
Has Peculiar Pos.tre or Odd Mannerisms

Inappropriate interpersonal
Manners

Unacceptable Vocal Habits

Has Disturbing Vocal or Speech Habits

Unacceptable or Eccentric
Habits

Has Strange and Unacceptable Habits
Has Unacceptable Oral Habits
Removes or Tears Off Own Clothing
Has Other Eccentric Habits and Tendencies

Self-Abusive Behavior

Hyperactive Tendencies

Sexually Aberrant Behavior

Engages in Inappropriate Masturbation
Exposes Body Impmperly
Has Homosexual Tendencies
Socially Unacceptable Sexual Behavior

Psychological Disturbances

Tends to Overestimate Own Abilities
Reacts Poorly to Criticism
Reacts Poorly to Frustration
Demands Excessive Attention/Praise
Seems to Feel Persecuted
Has Hypochondriacal Tendencies
Other Signs of Emotional Instabilities

Use of Medications

Use of Prescribed Medications
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Prison Functional Behavior Scale

Introduction
The Prison Functional Behavior Scale was developed in 1980 by Peter Hayman of Syracuse University
specifically for evaluating the functioning level of persons within a correctional setting. The purpose of this

tool, developed with funding assistance from the NYS Developmental Disabilities Planning Council, was to

provide an easy to usc "sorening device" for correctional officers in jails and prisons in identifying persons

who may be developmentally disabled.

Derived from the American Association on Mental Deficiency's Adaptive Behavior Scale, the Prison Func-

tional Behavior Scale includes many fewer items assessing generic daily functioning (27 items versus 66

items) than the Adaptive Behavior Scale, and it completely excludes the rather lengthy section on generic
"maladaptive" functioning, which constitutes all of Part Two of the Adaptive Behavior Scale. In place of

these items, the Prison Functional Behavior Scale adds a special subsection labelled "Prison Functioning,"
which includes many items specifically mlated to adaptive and maladaptive behaviors in prison environ-

ments. Several examples of such items are listed below:

"Lines up at the living unit and mess hall when ordered."

"Does not usu ity drop food on table or floor."

"Knows and follows rules of mess hall during meals."

I "Can do math necessary to purchase items from commissary."

I "Is slow to loci( in [cell]."

"Is ridiculed by other inmates."

Importantly, the Prison Functional Behavior Scale was not designed to assess different functional skills than

the Adaptive Behavior Scale, but only to present the assessment in terminology that was more immediately

relevant to a correctional setting. Additionally, because the Prison FlActional Behavior Scale has fewer

items than the Adaptive Behavior Scale, it is briefer and somewhat easier to administer.

In planning for this study, Department of Correctional Services officials were interested in piloting the use of

the Prison Fanctional Behavior Scale in assessing inmates who may be developmentally disabled. The
Commission agreed to comply with this request, although as the Prison Functional Behavior Scale had not

been norrned on a standardized population, in its final assessmentsof "at risk" inma:-s the agency relied on

the standardized results of the more universally accepted Adaptive Behavior Scale. The simultaneous admini-

stration of the Prison Functional Behavior Scale and the Adaptive Behavior Scale, however, did pennit a

comparison of inmate performance on the two instruments.

Analysis
This analysis indicated that total raw scores on the Prison Functional Behavior Scale correlated significantly

with the total raw score on the Adaptive Behavior Scale (Part One)(r=.84, p<.001). In addition in most
subtest areas, inmates' subtest scores on the two instruments also correlated significantly (Table 1).

Perhaps of greatest interest, the analysis also showed a very high positive correlation p.001) between
inmates' scores on the "generic functioning" subsection of the Prison Functional Behavior Scale and their

total raw scores on Part One of the Adaptive Behavior Scale. This finding is of particular interest because it

suggests that the much briefer "generic functioning" section of the Prison Functional Behavior Scale may be
substituted with very comparable results for the considerably more lengthy Part One of the Adaptive Behav-

ior Scale. Interestingly, but perhaps not surprisingly, while inmates' total raw scores on the "Prison Func-
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tioning" subsection of the Prison Functional Behavior Scale also correlated significantly with their total
scores on the Adaptive Behavior Scale (Part One), this correlation was not as high (r=.65, p.00l).

Finally, as with inmates' scores on the subtests of the Adaptive Behavior Scale, several of the ifitnates'
subtest scores on the Prison Functional Behavior Scale were also significantly intercorrelated (Table I). In
particular, inmates' scores on the "Socialization" subtests were significantly correlated with their scores on
four other subtests, "Self-Direction," "Independence," "Responsibility," and "Language Development."

These significant intercorrelations of inmates' subtest scores suggest that these subtests may be measuring
like or at least closely related abilities. This finding, like the intercorrelation of subtest scores on the Adaptive
Behavior Scale,indicates that with further testing, it may be possible to further abbreviate the Prison Func-
tional Behavior Scale without limiting the validity of its scores. Even more critically, the very high positive
correlation of the "generic functioning" score on the Prison Functional Behavior Scale with the inmates'
total score on the Adaptive Behavior Scale suggest the possibility that users may be able to rely only upon
this very brief subsection of the former tool and achieve comparable results.

For prison officials, often constrained by tight staff and time constraints in screening inmates, these possibili-
ties would have more importance if the Adaptive Behavior Scale or the Prison Functional Behavior Scale
had shown significant predictive value in identifying inmates who were developmentally disabled. As dis-
cussed in greater detail in Chapter III of the Commission's report, however, the study found that New York's
prison inmates identified as developmentally disabled were not distinguished from many inmates not deter-
mined to be developmentally disabled in terms of their scores on the Adaptive Behavior Scale. Like other
standardized tests assessed in the study, this tool was more successful in making a very rough cut of inmates
possibly "at risk" of being developmentally disabled. Approximately 90 percent of these inmates, however,
were later judged by clinical experts not to be developmentally disabled.

Conclusions
This analysis suggests that the Prison Functional Behavior Scale and the Adaptive Behavior Scale are com-
parable and that there is a strong positive correlation between inmates' scores on the two tools. Additionally,
the high positive correlation between inmates' scores on the much abbreviated "generic functioning" subsec-
tion of the Prison Functional Behavior Scale and their total raw scores on the Adaptive Behavior Scale
suggests that this very limited and efficiently administered subsection may suffice as a quick functional skills
assessment of prison inmates. The study's findings, however, provide little support for New York State
Department of Correctional Services to adopt either of these two tools as a mcans of identifying inmates who
may be developmentally disabled. At least among New York's prison population neither tool has significant
predictive validity in identifying the small number of inmates who may be developmentally disabled. Simul-
taneously, it should be stressed that both tools may be more valuable in assessing populations which include
persons with more severe functional disabilities, including perhaps individuals incarcerated in New York's
local jails or correctional facilities in other states.
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Developmentally Disabled Offender Profile

I. Demographic/Social History
1. Current age: 2. Ethnic group:

3. Citizensh0: 4. Language dominance:

5. ESL Level:

6. Living arrangement at time of current arrest:

7. Inmate's family unit has had problems in the following areas:

Y N Involvement in criminal acfivity If N Mental health

Y N Mental retardation Y N Alcohol abuse

Y N Substance abuse Y N Maintaining gainful employmenureliance
on public assistance

Y N Child abuse/domestic violence Y N Maintaining housing

Comments:

8. Social circumstances relating to inmate specifically:

Y N Raised by natural parent(s) for
entire childhood

Y N Abandoned by one parent

Y N Raised by extended family Y N Reared in foster homestinstiti Mons

Y N Victim of abuse by caretakers/
household members

Y N Victimized caretakersihoi.:senold
members

Y N History of running away from
caretakers

Y N Presented disciplinary/control problems
for caretakers

Comments:

9. Either the Reception Package andlor the Presentence Report indicates inmate has the folbwing problems
(Age of onset is listed, if known)

Problem
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II. Educational HistorylAcademic Testing

1. Highest grade completed. 2. Beta IQ:

3. History of educational problems:

Comments:

4. Reading test administered at Reception:

Test:

Language:

Y N

Form:

Level:

Scores: Voc Comp Total

5. Math test administered at Reception: Y N

Test: Form:

Language: Level:

Scores: Comp C and P Total

6. Adaptive Behavior Scale Scores: (% Scores)

PART ONE PART TWO

I. Independent Functioning

II. Physical Development

III. Economic Activity

IV. Language Development

V. Numbers and Time

VI. Domestic Activity

VII. Vocational Activity

VIII. Self-Direction

IX. Responsibility

X. Socialization

7. WAIS Test Scores:

Verbal

I. Violent and Destructive Behavior

II. Antisocial Behavior

III. Rebellious Behavior

IV. Untrustwoilhy Behavior

V. Withdrawal

VI. Stereotyped Behavior and
Odd Mannerisms

VII. Inappropriate Intemersonal Manners

VIII. Unacceptable Vocal Habits

IX. Unacceptable or Eccentric Habits

X. Self-Abusive Behavior

Xl. Hyperactive Tendencies

XII. SerJally Aberrant Behavior

XIII. Psychological Disturbances

XIV. Use of Medications

Performance Full

Cf.),
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Employment History
1. Inmate was employed at time of crime of current incarceration:

2. Based on history provided, the inmate's work history appears to have been:
(See appendix for history definitions)

Justify/Explain:

3. Any explanatiorVreason for mediocre/poor work history:

4. Inmate's last reported occupation:

5. Source of income prior to incarceration appears to have been:

Y N Wages from a job Y N Public assistance

Y N Support from relatives/friends Y N Illicit activities

Y N Unknown Y N Other

IV. Prior Criminal History
1. Age at time of first arrest: 2. Age at time of first conviction:

3. Number of prior arrests: 4. Number of prior convictions:

5. Number of prior felony convictions:
6. Summary of dispositions of convictions:

Unconditional discharges Conditional discharges
Probations Fines
Community services Jail/Prison terms
DFY placements PINS petitions

7. Other dispositions: Dismissed Reduced charges No information

8. Time inmate was sentenced to:
Jail/prison DFY Probation

9. Presentence report indicates MH/MR services or referrals to such were incorporated into the
disposition of any previous artest:

N Number of referrals

Details:

10. Presentence report indicates that for prior crimes the inmate:

Y N Was examined to determine his mental fitness to participate in court proceedings

Y N Attempted a defense of not responsible due to mental disease or defect

Details:
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V. Current Criminal incarceration
1. Presentence report indicates that for current crimes the inmate:

Y N Was examined to detemine his mental fitness to participate in court proceedings

Y N Attemp(ed a defense of not responsible due to mental disease or defect

Details:

2. Conviction(s):

Describe crime:

3. Minimum sentence Maximum sentence

4. Days spent in reception:

5. Inmate was in extended dassification: Y N
Reason:

6. DOC Reception Recommendations for Program Participation Priority

Academic Priority Rating

Vocational Priority Rafing

Counseling Priority Rating

Other Priority Rating

8. Any special placements: Y N Where:

Reason(s):

Length of stay:

9. Current Programming (as of 1988):
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VI. Prison Adjustment
1. Custodial Adjustment Ratings (Expressed as ratio of total reviews from 3612 Form)

Outstanding Average Poor

2. Program Adjustment Ratings (Expressed as ratio of total reviews from 3612 Form)
Outstanding Average Poor

3. Unusual Incidents in Prison - Number of:
Describe:

4. Other adjustment comments:

5. Total number of transfers:

6. Number of transfers for the following reasons:
Program purposes

Unsuitable behavior

Closer to family

More secure setting

Less secure setting

Unknown/unable to determine

Protection

7. Infractions by Type and Number of:
Escape/attempt

Physical assault on staff

Physical assault/unknown recipient

Sexual misconduct

Threatening inmate

Possession of weapon

Possession of other contraband

Other conduct jeapordizing health/safety

8. Total number of infractions:

9. Total number of dismissals:

10. Penalties given out by Type and Total Days:

Reprimand/Counsel (number of)

Privilege loss

Work detail

Keep lock

Special housing unit (SHU)

Protective custody

Diet restriction

Loss of good time

Restitution (number of)

Total amount of restitutions ($)

Arson/fire setting

Physical assault on inmate

Sexual assault on inmate

Threatening staff

Threatening/unknown recipient

Possession of drugs/alcohol

Theft, extortion, possession of stolen property

Other conduct jeapordizing facility operations

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:

Suspended:
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Appendix A

I. List of problems an inmate's record may mention that would indicate the pres-
ence of a developmental disability:

Mobility problems (needs physical assistance or devices to ambulate or is non-ambulatory)

Vision, speech, hearing problems (other than simple need for eye glasses or language
dominance problems)

Seizure disorder (seizure medications)

ADL problems (grooming, dressing, self-care)

Possible MR (Beta below 80)

Definite MR (WAIS total below 71)

Cerebral Palsy

Brain damage

History of head trauma

History of special education placements

History of outpatient psychiatric care

History of inpatient psychiatric care

Indicators of possgale psychiatric problems

History of residential placements for MR

History of other residential placements (DFY, etc.)

Substance abuse problems

Akachol abuse problems

History of hospitalizations for significant health problems not covered above

Physical disfigurement

Risk of attack by other

Risk of attacking others

Risk of sexual exploitation

Other disabling, security risk problems

Definitions for work history categories:

Fairly stable: usually held a job for at least a year with no major gaps in employment

Unstable:

Negligible:

Fairly stable to Unstable:

No work history:

multiple job changes, held jobs usually for less than a year, with major or
multiple gaps in employment

major periods of unemployment, reliance on public assistance or unknown
source of income with only occasional or brief periods of employment

once fairly stable in the past, but within a year prior to incarceration had an
unstable or negligible woric history

Presentence Report and Reception Package provided no information on
work history.
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Appendix B

FORMS USED TO ABSTRACT INFORMATION FOR INMATE PROFILE

Reception Package: A seven-page computer printout with area specific information on separate pages
under several headings (personal characteristics, family and residence, crime and
sentence).

Presentence Report: The format of this report varies depending on which county the inmate was
arrested in. This multiple page report inckides information on the inmate's legal
history-dates of arrests, charges, and disposition of the crimes. It also provides a
description of hisTher present offense, statements by the offender and victim, and
an analysis of the crime and past criminal activities. This report will also provide
information on the social circumstances of the inmate including family and environ-
ment; education and emplollment; physical and mental health; and an evaluative
summary

3612 Form:

Warden Card:

Generally a one-page form usod for periodic evaluations of inmates completed by
correctional officers/counselor. These reviews are completed at least semi-
annually as well as for transfer reviewt. Information on infractions and penalties
are included as well as a rating for both custodial adjustment and program involve-
ment. Inmate's adjustment can be rated as outstanding, average, or poor; and
space is provided for an explanation for the rating.

One side of the warden card contains pertinent information on demographics,
current incarceration, transfer history; the reverse side contains space for the
inmate's disciplinary record which includes the date of the infraction(s), the report-
ing correctional officer, the type of infraction with narration, and any disciplinary
action taken.

fl
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Biographical Sketch: R.B.

R.B. is a 20-year-old English-speaking male of Hispanic descent from Kings County. He pleaded guilty to
Manslaughter 1st and received a 5 to 15-year sentence. R.B. stabbed the %ictim several times after an altercation
ensued with the victim. According to R.B., the victim shot R.B.'s younger sister and R.B. felt that the police were
not doing their job.

His family life was full of problems; his father left when R.B. was four and his mother remarried and moved
to Puerto Rico. The family had been the victim of crimes as well as the victimizer, a brother and sister's common-
law husband are both serving time and the family relies on public assistance.

R.B. himself has been involved in illegal activities since the age of 16, with five prior felonies generally for
larcenous activities with dispositions of conditional discharges and a one-month jail term. He hadno employment
record to speak of which, in part, may be due to his young age.

According to records, at age five R.B. fell out of a two-story window, landing in a trash can, and suffered head
trauma. He had no documented history of educational problems and completed the eighth grade. However, his
Beta IQ was 61 and test scores from Reception revealed he has a 1.8 reading level and a 1.9 math level. He also
has a history of substance abuse. He was recommended for extended classification.

His Adaptive Behavior Scale scores indicate problems in numbers and time, vocational activity, self-
direction, and responsibility. His WAIS scores of 68 (Verbal), 66 (Performance), 66 (Full Scale) also support
a classification of mild mental retardation.

While in prison he has committed eight infractions (threats, refusing direct orders, verbal harassment) that
resulted in privilege losses and 31 days in "keep-lock." At the time of our study he was involved in the paint shop
and had been previously involved in Adult basic Education.

Experts' Reviews

Experts' rationale for determining that the inmate is definitely developmentally disabled:

Reviewer 1:

Reviewer 2:

Functional limitllions cited plus illiteracy plus IQ scores. He more than meets federal defini-
tions.

The Beta and WAIS scores (66 and 1st percentile) support a classification of mild mental
retardation. There is also apparently a history of brain trauma. The ABS and educational data
also indicate a significant limitation in learning, self-direction is seriously limited according
to the prior convictions record, substance abuse, ABS scores, and the privilege loss and keep
lock records. While this inmate's record in the paint shop is good, it is questionable whether
he would be economically self-sufficient on the outside. His age at incarceration (18) makes
it impossible to judge capacity for independent living. This inmate is mildly retarded, possi-
bly suffering from brain trauma, and is developmentally disabled.

Additionally, assessments of the inmates in the seven functional areas of the federal definition of develop-
mental disabilities indicated that only in two areas (self-care and mobility) did both reviewers judge the inmate
to have no functional deficits, and that both reviewers concurred regarding at least some degree of deficiency in
three areas (learning, self-direction, and economic self-sufficiency).

Llfe Area Level of Limitation (Reviewer 1/Reviewer 2)
Self-Care
Receptive and Expressive Language
Learning
Mobility
Self-Directien
Capacity for Indeperident Living
Economic Self-Sufficiency 6!)

None/None
Significant/None
Significant/Significant
None/None
Some/Significant
Some/None
Significant/Significant
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Biographical Sketch: R.L.

ILL is a 37-year-old white male from Suffolk County who resided in a rooming house at the time of his
cunent mut. He was convicted by a guilty ve.zdict of Assault 2nd Degree; using a stick he caused the victim
to lose his left eye, although he claims the victim struck first and he was defending himself. He received three
and one-half to seven years for his crime.

His family life was umemarkable. He had limited relations with his siblings and his mother died in 1982 and
stepfather died in 1986.

He was first arrested and convicted at age 16 and had 17 convictions prior to his current one. Five of these
convictions were felonies (e.g., burglary, larceny). He teceived 12 jail/prison terms (two years), one probation
(three years), two unconditional discharges and one conditional discharge. Twice he was sent to Central Islip
State Hospital and once he was refened to Kings County Hospital as part of a disposition. He was examined to
determine mental fitness to participate ii court proceedings following the arrest of one of his crimes (burglary).
He was given a diagnosis of schizophrenia-paranoid, however, was deemed mentally competent and held
accountable for his actions.

His psychiatric history dates back to the age of 16, with a history of inpatient hospitalizations and a diagnosed
seizure disonler and had been prescribed Dilantin. He also has a history of unpredictable explosive behavior. His
work history is negligible and he had received income from SSD between 1980-1986.

R L. completed the eighth grade with no documented history of educational problems. His Beta IQ is 95 and
the results of reception center testing include a reading grade level of 4.5 and math level of 5.3. Because of his
psychiatric history he was recommended for extended classification.

Scores on the Adaptive Behavior Scale indicate problems in nine of ten subareas. His WAIS scores were 78
(Verbal), 77 (Peifonnance), and 77 (Full Scale).

He has had 11 infractions since entering the system including physical assaults on inmates and staff, threats,
interference, failing to obey a dim= onler, and unhygienic acts. For these, he received reprimands/counsel, loss
of privileges, and 135 days of "keep-lock." Comments on his adjustment in prison include: "... has difficulty
rela,aig to both staff and peers ... appears to be directly attributable to his psychiatric condition is highly
assaultive and caution should bc exercised when dealing with this inmate. No positive change is expected in this
area."

At the titrw of the study, he was a porter and previous placements included the 1CP at Clinton, required
constant OMH Level One services and was receiving Haldol and Phenobarbital.

Experts' Reviews

Experts' rationale for determining that the inmate is definitely developmentally disabled:

Reviewer 1: No evidence of limitations in mobility or learning. Inmate has borderline WAIS - Beta IQ is
higher. Inmate requires supervision in daily living. Expressive language impaired by psychi-
anic illness, including odd verbal behaviors and social withdrawal. Inmate's history and
3612s indicate continuing serious assaultive behavior and need for disciplinary action, special
placement, and very close supervision. No evidence of periods of acceptable adjustment.
Summary: inmate has history dating from childhood of psychiatric illness and brain dysfunc-
tion (seizure disorder). Daily life skills, socialization, motivation, behavior impaired. Re-
quites close supervision and curzent inpatient psychiatric care. Is developmentally disabled.

Reviewer 2: This inmate falls in the borderline category of intelligence at about the 7th percentile. He has
a history of epilepsy and medication prescribed to control it. He also has a significant history,
socoiding to the 3612 form, of paranoid schizophrenia. All reports and testing indicate
significant limitations in learniAg, self-direction, capacity for independent living, and eco-
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nomic self-sufficiency. Some to serious limitations are indicated in setkare and receptive
language. This individual is developmentally disabled, epileptic, borderline intelligence, and
severely emotionally disturbed. He is or should be at least dually diagnosed.

Additionally, assessments of the inmate in the seven functional arras of the federal definition of developmen-
tal disabilities indicated that in only one arra (mobility) did both reviewers judge the inmate to haveno functional
deficit, and that both reviewers concurred regarding at least some degree of deficiency in five areas (self-care,
receptive and expressive language, self-direction, capacity for independent living, and economic self-suffi-
ciency).

Life Area

Self-Care
Receptive and Expressive Language
Learning
Mobility
Self-Direction
Capacity for Independent Living
Economic Self-Sufficiency

Level of Limitation (Reviewer 1/Reviewer 2)

Some/Some
SomeS ;me
None/Significant
None/None
Significant/Significant
Signifir- At/Significant
Significant/Significant

Biographical Sketch: S.G.

S.G. is a 25-year-old white male living with his immediate family in ( Jeens County. He plead guilty to three
crimes occurring at different times: Criminal Sale Controlled Substance 5th degree for selling PCP to undercover
officers, Burglary 3rd degree, and Assault 2nd degree. In the assault, S.G. demanded $15 froma neighbor who
refused. S.G. proceeded to punch him in the face and cut him on the buttocks with a tree saw.

His family life is fairly unremarkable except for the fact that he has a brother with a serious drug abuse
problem. His mother stated that S.G. was unmanageable when he took drugs. He has a history of substance abuse
(angel dust, cocaine, and heroin) and alcohol abuse since age 16.

S.G. also has a history of inpatient psychiatric care and was maintained on Thorazine. He completed the tenth
grade and had no documented history of educational problems. At Reception, his Beta IQ was 75 anunis reading
level was 5.9 and math level was 3.7. He was recommended for extended classification because of his psychiatric
problems.

His scores on the Adaptive Behavior Scale indicate problems in four of the ten areas and he had WAIS scores
of 78 (Verbal), 73 (Performance), 74 (Full Scale).

Since incarceration, S.G. has committed eight infractions including such rule infractions as sexual miscon-
duct, arson/fire setting, physical assault on an inmate, and threatening staff. For these infractions he has received
reprimand/counsel, loss of privileges, and 75 days of "keep-lock." The 3612 Forms note that he bas stabilized on
his adjustment and is involved in the I.C.P. Unit where he has a very structured environment.

Experts' Reviews

Experts' rationale for determining that the inmate is definitely developmentally disabled:

Reviewer 1: Subject is unable to negotiate normal living environment; requires close supervision in a
highly structured setting; and is not capable of economic self-sufficiency as well as requires
the administration of psychotropic medication.

Reviewer 2: This inmate had a Beta IQ of 75 and a WAIS-R of 74, falling in the borderline classification
at about the 4th percentile of intellectual abilities. The profile on the WAIS-R indicated some
limitations in learning. The indicated intellectual level plus living with immediate family
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would indicate some limitations in capacity for independent living. Learning is significantly
limited, as indicated by the intelligence level and the reading (5.9) and math (3.7) scores at
reception testing. Self-direction is significantly limited also, as evidenced by the inmate's
arrests, substance abuse, problems while incarcerated, and scores on the ABS. The negligible
work history indicates significant limitations in economic self.saffkiency. There are signifi-

cant psychiatric problems in the history, indicating a dual diagnosis. This individual meets the
Federal definition of developmental disabilities.

Additionally, assessments of the inmate in the seven functional areas of the federal definition of developmen-
tal disabilities indicated that in only one area (mobility) did both reviewers judge the inmate to have no functional
deficit, and that both reviewers concurted regarding at least some degree of deficiency in three areas (self-
direction, capacity for independent living, and economic self-sufficiency).

Life Area

Self-Care
Receptive and Expressive Language
Learning
Mobility
Self-Direction
Capacity for Independent Living
Economic Self-Sufficiency

Level of Limitation (Reviewer 1/Reviewer 2)

Some/None
None/Some
None/Significant
None/None
Significant/Significant
Significant/Some
Significant/Significant

Biographical Sketch: D.S.

D.S. is a 31-year-old black male who lived in Jamaica until he was 20 when he came to the States. He pleaded
guilty on two counts of Criminal Possession of a Weapon 3rd degree and Criminal Possession of a Controlled
Substance 2nd degree. He received a three-year to indefinite sentence for these crimes. D.S. was in possession
of 192 vials of crack and a loaded revolver which he pointed at police officers.

His family life was fairly unremarkable. He was raised by his maternal grandmother in Jamaica, while his

mother moved to the United States.

His cnminal history in the States began at age 25, and he had eight prior convictions (no felonies) resulting

in five fines, one jail/prison term of one month, and one probation. He has an unstable work history and was

involved in illicit activities for income.

D.S. has a sketchy educational history. He completed the fifth grade and has a Beta of 60. He was not given

a reading achievement test at Reception and math scores were unavailable. He does have problems with alcohol

and marijuana.

Adaptive Behavior Scale scores indicate problems in four areas (domestic activity, self-direction, responsi-
bility, and socialization). His WAIS scores also indicate some deficits - 71 (Verbal), 60 (Performance), 64 (Full
Scale). He has had four infractions (threatening staff, disorderly conduct, and verbal harassment) and received
loss of privileges. During the study, D.S. was involved in Adult Basic Education and welding, with an overall

satisfactory adjustment.

Experts' Reviews

Experts' rationale for determining that the inmate is definitely developmentally disabled:

Reviewer 1: Inmate shows no evidence of self-care or mobility limitations. Inmate shows some impair-

ment in several areas of functioning IQ is below borderline on WAIS (Beta IQ is 60). Such
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limitations in learning would have indicated special needs - e.g., school placement special
education. No evidence of this, but inmate lived overseas until adult life. While no areas in
ABS suggesting problematic behavior, and no negative prison adjustment ratings (3612), a
substance abuse history in later life and unstable work history are evidence of difficulty in
economic self-sufficiency or capacity for independent living. Summary: inmate's below
borderline IQ places him in DD range of functioning (64 WMS, 60 Beta). This plus overall
pattern of limitations suggests DD despite lack of confirming early history.

Reviewer 2: This inmate scores in the mildly mentally retarded range of the WAIS at the first percentile,
although cultural factors may have influenced the scores somewhat. He appears to have sig-
nificant limitations in learning as indicated by his grade level (5th), recerition testing, and
WAIS. Self-direction is also significantly limited. He has eight prior convictions and some-
what depressed scores on related sections of the ABS. Economic self-sufficiency appears to
be significantly limited as indicated by work history. There appears to be some limitation in
capacity for independent living as indicated by living with the immediate family (although
this isn't defined) and his intelligence level. This individual meets the Federal criteria for de-
velopmental disabilities.

Additionally, assessments of the inmate in the seven functional areas of the federal definition of developmen-
tal disabilities indicated that in two areas (self-care and mobility) both reviewers judged the inmate to have no
functional deficits, and that both reviewers concurred regarding at least some degive of deficiency in fourareas
(learning, self-direction, capacity for independent living, and economic self-sufficiency).

Llfe Area

Self-Care
Receptive and Expressive Language
Learning
Mobility
Self-Direction
Capacity for Independent Living
Economic Self-Sufficiency

Level of Limitation (Reviewer 1/Reviewer 2)

None/None
Significant/None
Some/Significant
None/None
Some/Significant
Significant/Some
Significant/Significant

Biographical Sketch: W.9.

W.H. is an 18-year-old white male who was raised in the Westchester area. For this incarceration he plead
guilty to Criminal Possession of Stolen Property 3rd degree and two counts of Attempted Grand Larceny 3rd
degree and received concurirnt one to four year sentences. W.H. stole an automobile, attempted to set a building
on fire, and threatened to firebomb police radio cars. He was carrying two bottles of a flammable liquid when
he was apprehended walldng towards the 45th Precinct.

His family life revolved around abuse. His father was an alcoholic and abused W.H.'s mother. She in turn
was physically abusive to W.H. when he was two years old. She ended her abusive behavior when the Child
Abuse Center intervened when W.H. was nine years old. The parents divorced in 1987.

W.H.'s criminal history began at age 16 with three prior misdemeanor convictions for larceny resulting in
two probations and one prison/jail term of two months prior to his current incarceration. His employment history
is negligible (partly due to age), and he has relied upon friends/family support and illicit activities for income.

According to records, W.H. had a history of special education placement, educational problems (truancy),
outpatient psychiatric care, and hospitalizations for significant health problems. He was shot by a friend with a
.44 Magnum which passed one inch from the heart, punctured a lung and broke two ribs. A psychiatric evaluation
in 1986 noted behavioral problems and recommended family counseling.
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He completed the ninth grade, had a Beta IQ of 111, and a reading level of 12.9. HisWAIS scores were also

very good: 96 (Verbal), 128 (Performance). 110 (Full Scale). However, his Adaptive Behavior Scale scores
showed problems in independent functioning, numbers and time, vocational activity, self-direction, responsibil-

ity, and socialization.

He has had three infractions (threatening staff, refusing direct orders) that resulted in loss of privileges and

seven days of work detail. Comments on adjustment to prison life include "... usually polite, cooperative, and
soft-spoken; relates in satisfactory manner." He was a cook's helper at the time of our study.

Experts' Reviews

Experts' rationale for determining that the inmate is definitely developmentally disabled:

Reviewer 1:

Reviewer 2:

Subject appears to be highly immature as well as grossly lacking in self-direction. Note:
history of special education and outpatient psychiatric care.

This inmate had a Beta score of 111 and an overall WAIS-R score of 110, placing him at the
bottom of the high average range at the 75th percentile. His verbal score of 96 was in the

average range at about the 37th percentile, while his performance score of 128 was toward the

top of the superior range at about the 97th percentile. This 32 point discrepancy between the
halves, plus the six point scatter on the sub-tests and undefined prior placement in special
education class, suggests learning disabilities. There is however, no evidence, from reception
testing, of limitations in learning. ABS scores on independent functioning would suggest
significant limitations in self-care. Criminal history and ABS scores show significant limita-
tion in self-direction, although the inmate appears to have adjusted to imprisonment according

to the 3612 notes. ABS scores on responsibility, socialization, and several sub-tests on Part
Two show significant limitations in capacity for independent living. Although only 18,
several of the above scores would suggest some limitation in capacity for economic self-
sufficiency. This individual meets the Federal criteria for developmental disabilities.

Additionally, assessments of the inmate in the seven functional areas of the federal definition of developmen-

tal disabilities indicated that in none of the areas did both reviewers judge the inmate to have no functional deficits,
and both reviewers concurred regarding at least some degree ofdeficiency in four areas (self-care, self-direction,

capacity for independent living, economic self-sufficiency).

Life Area Level of Limitation (Reviewer 1/Reviewer 2)

Self-Care
Receptive and Expressive Language
Learning
Mobility
Self-Direction
Capacity for Independent Living
Economic Self-Sufficiency

Significant/Significant
Some/None
Some/None
Some/None
Significant/Significant
Some/Significant
Significant/Some
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Biographical Sketch: R.R.

R.R. is a 23-year-old Hispanic male who grew up in Brooklyn. He andan accomplice held a store owner to
the floor with a knife and fatribly removed U.S. currency and food stamps from the victim. As a =tilt, R.R. was
given a sentence of three to six years for pleading guilty to Attempted Robbery 1st degree.

His family life was unstable; an alcoholic father left the family in 1971, leaving the mother to rely on public
assistance. R.R. had been a conuol problem as a youth; a PINS was filed at the age of 15 and he was sent to a
group camp thmugh DFY. His criminal history started at age 14, with eight prior convictions (two felonies) for
assaults and violent crimes and as a result has received two and one-half years for five jail/prisonterms, one year
in DFY, and 1 conditional discharge. He worked sporadically as a grocery delivery person but relied on support
from Mends/relatives, Public Assistance, and illicit activities for income, mainly to satisfy his drug habit.

According to his files, R.R. has a history of special education ("600" school), outpatient psychiatric care (at
age 9 due to hyperactivity and acting out in school), substance abuse (heroin) and truancy problems at school.
He completed the ninth grade and has a Beta IQ of 72 with a reading level of 2.4. No documented
reconunendation for extended classification was found in his files.

R.R.'s Adaptive Behavior Scale scores indicated deficits in four of the ten areas and he had a WAIS score of
80 (Verbal), 80 (Performance), and 79 (Full Scale).

While at prison he has had only two infractions for conduct jeopardizing facility operations and received loss
of privileges and 20 days "keep-lock." He was a cook at the time of our study.

Experts' Reviews

Experts' rationale for determining that the inmate is definitely developmentally disabled:

Reviewer 1: IQs and scatter (low on Digit Symbol) and literacy scores and history of special classes. All
can be due to psychiatric problems and substance abuse but not able to rule out D.D. with
remarkable certainty.

Reviewer 2: Subject is capable of self-care and independent living; has some difficulty with appropriate
self-direction, needs marketable skills. Note: Beta below 80; history of special education and
outpatient psychiatry

Additionally, assessments of the inmate in the seven functional areas of the federal definition of developmen-
tal disabilities indicated that in only one area (mobility) did both reviewers judge the inmate to have no functional
deficits, and that both reviewers concurred regarding at least some degree of deficiency in four areas (receptive
and expressive language, learning, capacity for independent living, and economic self-sufficiency).

Life Area Level of Limitation (Reviewer 1/Reviet.der bi)

Self-Care
Receptive and Expressive Language
Learning
Mobility
Self-Direction
Capacity for Independent Living
Economic Self-Sufficiency

None/Some
Some/Some
Significant/Significant
None/None
None/Significant
Significant/Some
Significant/Significant
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Biographical Sketch: G.C.
G.C. is a 24-year-old American Indian who grew up in Buffalo. He plead guilty to Burglary 2nd degree,

receiving a three to six year sentence. According to reporis, G.C. chopped his way into a garage with an axe and

set the building on rue. He then proceeded to chop through a picket fence and threatened police officers with the

axe when he was appmhended.

G.C.'s prior criminal history is sketchy, with only a mention that it began at age 14 and that he had been

arrested sixteen times including six times for prostitution and once for rape in 1983. He appears to have a
negligible work history; however, his last source of income prior to incarceration was reported to be as a

landscaper.

Very little social background was available on G.C. because his Presentence Report was unavailable. The

Reception Package notes that he was mentally retarded and had both alcohol and substance abuse problems and

that he had completed the eighth grade. His Beta IQ from Reception was 62 and he had a 3.7 reading level. It

was also mentioned that he may be a risk of attacking others because of impulsive and irrational assaultive

behavioral problem. There was no mention in his record concerning extended classification, however, he

resided in Clinton's A.P.P.U. (special needs program) when ABS and WAIS tests were administered during our

study.

His Adaptive Behavior Scale scores showed problems in seven of the ten areas. His WATS scores were 66

(Verbal), 77 (Performance), 70 (Full Scale).

While incarcerated, G.C. has had seven infractions including two for physical assaults on inmates and
received loss of privileges and 85 days in "keep-lock." At the time of the study he was in an Adult Basic Education

program.

Experts' Reviews
Experts' rationale for determining that the inmate is definitely developmentally disabled:

Reviewer I: Functional limitations, IQs, and literacy deficits.

Reviewer 2: This inmate scores at the upper end of the mildly retarded range at the 2nd percentile accord-

ing to the WAIS, and has significant limitations in four of the areas in the Federal definition

of developmental disabilities. The ABS scores indicate significant limitations in self-care.
Self-direction is poor as indicated by the penalties record, his substance abuse, and criminal

activity, and ABS scores. Capacity for independent living is seriously limited according to

the ABS scores in areas of domestic, responsibility, and socialization, as well as his living

arrangements at time of arrest (with friend.$). Economic self-sufficiency ib aeriously limited

according to his employment history and the vocational score on the ABS. While l'eading and

math scores are incomplete, there are at least some, and possibly significant learning limita-

tions. This individual is mildly retarded and developmentally disabled.

Additionally, assessments of the inmate in the seven functional areas of the federal definition of developmen-

tal disabilities indicated that in only one area (mobility) did both reviewers judge the inmate to have no functional

deficits, and that both reviewers concurred regarding at least somedegree of deficiency in the other six areas (self-

care, receptive and expressive language, learning, self-direction, capacity for independent living, and economic

self-sufficiency).

Life Area
Self-Care
Receptive and Expressive Language
Learning
Mobility
Self-Direction
Capacity for Independent Living
Economic Self-Sufficiency

Level of Limitation (Reviewer 1/Reviewer 2)

Some/Significant
S ignificant/Some
S ignificant/Some
None/None
Some/Significant
Some/Significant
Significant/Significant
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Appendix F
Response from the

Department of Correctional Services



TwomAS A. =mum III

=mamma

STATE or KEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES

ME STATE OFFICE BUILDING CAMPUS

ALBANY, N.Y. 1222$

January 9, 1991

Dr. Clarence J. Sundram
Chairman
Commission on Quality of Cars
for the Mentally Disabled

99 Washington Avenue
Albany, New York 12210

Dear Dr. Sundram:

'WIN L. BORUm

fottneCOMUISSiONE0
0ROGRU4 SigNiCES

I would like to take this opportunity to formally

express my reaction to the draft report prepared by your

staff on their study of the developmentally disabled in

the New York State Department of Correctional Services.

I was singularly impressed with the quality of that

report. Its comprehensiveness and thoroughness is a

positive reflection on the Commission on Quality of

care. This document will provide our Department with a

sound empirical basis for our program development

efforts well into the next century. It will provide us

direction in both the global planning efforts department

wide as wall as giving us direction at the programmatic

and individual level as well.

We are grateful for your efforts and look forward

to receiving the final product of your labors.

Sincerely,

47....)4EPCIAMI4
Dr:II/Raymond Hroaddus
Assistant Commissioner
Mental Health Programs
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He!pful Hints on How to Deal

With a Mentally Retarded
Suspect, Victim, or Witness

Use simple language: speak slowly and clearly.

Use concrete terms and ideas.

Avoid questions that tell the person the answer you expect.

Phrase questions to avoid "yes* or "no" answers.

When giving Miranda warnings, ask the person to explain rather
than give "yes" or "no" answers.

Repeat questions from a slightly different perspective.

Ask for ccncrete descriptions, colors, clothing, etc.

Proceed slowly and give praise and encouragement.

Avoid frustrating questions about time, complex sequences, or
reasons for behavior.

Never make fun of the person; they will sense it and become less

cooperative.

If you think you are dealing with a mentally retarded person,
free consultation is available by contacting the New York
State OMRDD Bureau of Forensic Services or the local
Forensic Liaison.

Source: New York State OMRDD Bureau of Forensic Services


